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farmers Market 
fops Project list 
If Eastland C Of C
The thinn* F)ai'»la“ d need! moat, 

„.tland Chamber of Commerce 
nembers feel, are;

1_ A farmers’ market.
2 A houainit proKram.
3. Rural school couaolldations 

|or the f:aslland school system.
I 4 Hlxhway from lUsiUK Star 
k„ Carbon, and hlithway from East- 
1  nd to Linsleville (to Join present
Lingleville Stephenville hlxhway.)

5, Uvestot k, farm, and dairy
• iprovements.
The above suRgeations were adop- 
! in a report by a special Cham- 

« r  of Commerce committee aa the 
Kmmiitces recommendations for 
4 work proRram for the Rroup, and 
(rere adopted by the board of di- 
■f'tors Tue.sday night.
Other BURRestiona listed by the 

ommittee for the Improvement of 
■̂ slland:
1. .\funieipally owned hospital, 
suitable arrangements could be 

. with the present hospital 
kwnen.

t. Municipal electric plant.
3. Oil unpaved streets.
4. Park area at hjastland I.ake 

rtth boats.
5. Advertise K.istiwl.
(. Merchants praUde special 

Ivents at stock sale auction.
Rigid enforcement of present 

bilk ordinance.
I 3. Get Eastland National Bank 
■ open office building.

! I. Secure for EMstland a laun- 
a planing mill, and a cement 

Bt building block factory.
10 Hirect factory buildings, “ pos- 

libly Quoniet type” to attract 
kail (sctories.
I 11. County fair, dairy show, and 
ruliry and turkey show, 
i II. Rspaint all street signs and 

islllng numbers at each house. 
[U. tMatiiiMs auiviag_(4i secure

Side Issues
By HE.DRT G. VEKMILUON

Oscar Lyerla, who was elected 
county Democratic chairman has 
much to do with the running of 
Democratic Party affairs In East- 
land County, was sort of riled up 
for a while this week by remarks 
made 'oy EJdltor M. S. Sellers of 
the Rising Star Record about the 
recent county Democratjc conven
tion in Eastland.

In a story about the convention. 
Sellers said a Umk at the proceed
ings made it plain to him that “ the 
old ‘Texas Regular* guard wu.s 
much in evidence."

Lyerla. who says he voted for 
Roosevelt but didn't agree 100 per 

' cent with his domestic policies, 
1 said there was no mention of 
Texas Regulars or Roosevelt fol
lowers at the convention except 
the very first.

« • •
Then, he said, he opened the 

, meeting with a plea for harmony, 
! recallinR the much - publicized 
split of two years ago by saying 
the Texas Regulars are dead poli
tically, and self-admlttedly so; 
Roosevelt lies In h i' grave; pro- 
Roosevelt forcus s e time tried 
to throw the Regulars out of the 
party and failed, and now it is 
time for the party to forget all 
that strife and join forces for the 
good of all.

The convention acted on his sug
gestion, all delegates named by 
precinct chairmen were seated 
without reference to previous fac
tional party affiliation, and all 
voted without dissent for the “ har
mony’’ resolutions passed by the 
convention, agreeing to back the 
nominated delegates of the party, 
and to support the govemor nom- 
inee’s choices for party offices.

• • •
Lyerla said that had Sellers at

tended the convention, and he could
ayub

w?wt'” n!r Garment Firm Seeks Plant In Eastland
Building Sought 
For Enterprise;
To Employ 75-80

Eastland Veterans 50 Melons On Ice 
For Quarterback Feed

A Mayor’s Housing Committee toi cold watermelons will
investigate housing status amt de- ready for the slicing tonight

mono>
addition to their Jobs in East-

'.1
I IS. I’rge Eastland employsrs to 
■i their job openings with the 
-ited States Employments Ser-
r.

I It. Work to secure a county 
hub with at least a nine hole golf

ir»«.
117. Place Chamber of Com- 
berce on a sounder financial basis.
118. Lower water rates in East-

: .d ,

119. Conduct an annual Cham- 
’ of Commerce meeting.

12b. Assist in securing the pass- 
of an ordiance prohibiting the 

p̂ing of Chickens and livestock 
the city limits.

111. Assist in building and equip- 
b? 8 modern music studio down-

122. Arrange a place where old 
can play their favorite games.

. Push developments of Air-

• Help organize a city welfare
^̂ ■ii-ition.

125. Work to secure an adequate 
later supply which will provide 
V' a population of 10,000.
128. Remodel City Hall so that 

of it could be used for a pub- 
•uditorium.

|2'. Increase cotton production 
* thetland county.

Wool and mohair market. 
|29. Program to secure a bull- 
p'cr to scatter soil back on farms 
|at is now piled up on fence Itcs,

Improve conditions in color- 
•cbool.

|31. Secure a health nurse to 
I,, schools of the county.

Secure bowling alley.
irV! course teaching auto-
Y ile driving in high achool.

Mrs. W. Q. Womack and
Til 1 vlaltlngI ^'th Mr. Womack’s bro- 
f / ’v. Womack, and family.
1“ W* tlster. Mrs. B. B. Davit
^  nmily,

L. Coffman of 
Itkij *'*’ 6ave been guests 
1,“  **«»xbter, Mrs. Gerald ’Wln- 

wd Mr. Wingate and Gerry 
two weeks.

^ Mrs. w. B. Pickens will 
r» sS** ®  Tesora. near Oran- 

to return with their 
‘a SI ***** Ptokoo* has. 8t tte camp for the past eight 

“d for the past six weeks 
*«»>lng as apprentice

°̂̂ K*nneth Wingate will leave 
to visit relatives in

sires of World War II veterans was 
appointed this week by Victor Cor
nelius.

Veterans will be questioned, in 
a survey, as to name and address, 
present employer, whether they 
would build homes now if materials 
were available at ceiling ptlices, 
whether they plan to build a home, 
whether they own lots .and what 
price homes they plan to build.

Named on the committee were 
Cornelius, W. B. Pickens, James 

1 Horton, L. E. McCraw, Robert 
V'aughan, Theo I.,amb, Carl John
son. H. J. Tanner, Dave Fiensy 
and John D. Harvey.

At a meeting of the housing com
mittee of the Chamber of Commen-e 
Wednesday night with H. W. Mc- 
Canlies of the .National Housing 
Administration, McCanlies suggest
ed the survey.

He said that Camp Barkeley at 
Abilene will be dismantled soon, 
with lumber and other building 
materials from the camp to be 
made available for veterans’ hous
ing.

:tsw¥ m ye^T bet II ____ r Vm  ITS mtiM away on a
[ business trip.

I am not writing this as a critic
ism of Sellers or to uphold the 
views of Lyerla. although it might 
appear that way. But the Demo
cratic Party is the party that rules 
Texas .and as long as that is true, 
we’d better be Interested In the 
things that make the Democratic 
Party funcion .such as county party 
conventions.

Memliers of the party ought to 
make up their minds also whether 
they want to divide it Into two 
parties, one upholding generally 
the ideals of the late President 
Roosevelt, and one the Ideals of 
the late Texas Regulars. Continued 
Judging of political candidates and 
of party affairs by the standards 
applied by Sellers ultimately could 
result into a split—and it might 
be a good thing.

But there’s no use going into it 
blind. • • ■

I’ve often thought that a two- 
party system should be In effect 
in the “ solid South.” Russia has 
one-party rule; so did Germany 
and Italy. We have no dictatorship 
in Texas, but we also have no con
certed, organized, intelligent op
position to those in power. When 
a Democratic administration in 
Washington makes a lot of bone- 
head plays, the Republioians prom
ptly point them out and attempt 
to capitalize on them, and that is 
one of the things that has made

(Continued on Page Bight)

Nevill To Leave For 
Greenville Business

C. .M. Nevill, district manager for 
the Lone Star Gas Company in 
Eastland, has resigned to enter 
private business in Greenville, and 
will be succeeded by Marion O. 
Chapmau, formerly district man
ager for the firm at Colorado City, 
it was announced this week.

Nevill, who has been prominent 
in civic work in Eastland as sec
retary-treasurer of the Lions Club 
and a director of the Chamber o( 
Commerce, will be connected with 

lid Burnett properties In 
He in the management, 

ice Md food storage locker plants 
u f  Other allied lines.

Chapman has been with I ône 
Star since 1926, when he began 
as a member of a survey crew. He 
was born and attended school at 
Sulphur Springs. His wife is the 
former Karin I.,eathprmann of 
Bartlett. He is a member of the 
Methodist Church. Masonic order, 
and Lions Club.

He expects to move his family 
here as soon as arrangements can 
he made.

Nevill said he expects to stay in 
Eastland for another week or so.

when members of the Eastland 
Quarterback Club have a water
melon feast and get-together at 
8 p. m. in the City Park.

The watermelon feast was agreed 
on at a membership meeting last 
week as one way to get the mem
bers out.

The club, organised last spring, 
bas successfully staged a campaign 
to raise funds for lighting the foot
ball field, out officers complained 
that members seemed to feel that 
their 35 membership fee ended 
their obligation.

President Conard Reaves said 
that the next project of the club 
probably will be the rehabilitation 
of the run-dliwn Eastland High 
gym.

Tonight’s melon feed will be free 
to members and for members only, 
Reaves said.

Surplus Property 
To Be Offered 
At Camp Bowie

Surplus property, consisting of 
hardware, textiles, furniture and 
a wide variety of mis<'eIIaneous 
Items, which cost the government 
in excess of 3a00,U00 is the stock 
which War Assets adminstration 
will offer in the second “ site sale” 
to be opened In the Fort Worth 
region in as many weeks when the 
gates at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, 
Texas, open next Monday, August

4-H Club Boys Go 
To Lake Cisco Camp 
For 2-Day Outing

A total of 157 club boys, their 
dad.s and local leaders attended 
the third annual five county 4-H 
Club camp at I.akp Cisco Thursday 
and lYiday. August 8 and 9, ac
cording to Eastland County Agent 
J. M. Cooiier.

Other counties represented at 
the camp were Palo Pinto. Step
hens. Shackleford and Callahan.

Billy Wood, Breckenridge, served 
as camp chainnan.

At their night program on Thurs
day night. Dr. C. .V. Barne.s. Cisco, 
talked to the group on ’ Preventing 
Livestock and I’ouitry- Diseases. " 
Bill Jessup, Eastland scoutmaster, 
and a group of Senior Scouts gave 
several Indian dances.

The camp was recreational in na
ture. ETastland County winners in 
the track events were Buck Gibson. 
Pioneer. Jessie Dell Storts, Pioneer; 
Buddy Craven. Eastland: Howard

Santo Clous Not 
Forgotten Despite 
Heat Of August

L<H-ation of a lingerie making 
plant in FTastland to emidoy 75 
to 80 women with a iiroje; w-d jiay-

Some optimistic Eastland young
ster hasn't let the heat of August 
mislead him, or her.

He, or she, know s I'imstma.'  ̂ is j 
coming, slow though it may b<..

Around Christmas time. Post Of 
flee employees forward mail ad- ,
dressed to “ Santa Claus ’ to the i o f  “ ^ u t $:gi..00 per y- r was.

proposed to the k-astland ' hamlx-r 
of Commerc e Board of Directors 
Tuesilay night by Stanley Hertz, 
ctoineeted with the MoU' ; . 
Maxwell Company.

The l omiai.y is ready to li - ate 
the plant here if a suitaltle building 
can be leased Hertz aid The 
[ilant would be for making brass
ieres.

Hertz met Wednesday with a 
Chamber of Commeree . nmmittee 
composed of Victor Cornelius. John 
Turner, W B Pickens. 1. E Mc- 
Graw, Theo I-amh and Carl John
son and use of the now empty 
Nehi bottling plant on West Main 

Eastland High ,s< hool s Maver- Street was suggested, 
ick football team during the com- Efforts were begun to get in 
ing season will hare five home touch with 1-ouis RIfkin. owner of 

Wilson, Carbon; f'harles Mackey,, games in the newly lighted and the building, who left some while

to
Record office. Hut this year. The 
Record received through the sam e 
channel striekly the earliest Santa 
Claus letter it ever hug gotten.

It was a page of inist-ellaneou  ̂
st-ribbles. evidently done by a child 
to young to write, and wa.- post
marked August i:i, 1946.

The enveloite was addres-ed to 
“ Santa Clause, .North Pole. "

WTilch is where a lot of i*eople 
have been yearning to be.

Mavericks To Ploy 
Five Home Gomes

Eastland; Bobby Cleveland. Cisco; enlarged Maverick Field, the sched- 
John Whatley, i-Tastland and Wei- ' ule shows.
don Hill, Rising Star. Floyd Neil, 
Jr., Ranger; Billy Pancake. Pio
neer Frank Robinson. Ranger; 
Charles Macky and Ruddy Craven 
of Eastland were winners in the 
pole pillow fighting.

County winners in the boxing 
contests were Edward Pancake. 
Buck Gibson and Jimmy Dale Floyd 
all of Pioneer.

Frank Robinson of Ranger and 
Billy Frank Jackson of Carbon 
were among the winners in the

School Supt. W. G Womack said 
it is hoped that the even balance 
of home and out of town games can 
be maintained each year in the 
future.

The schedule: (Clip out for fu
ture reference)
Sept. 13—Winters here.
Sept. 27—lUnger there.
Oct. 4—DeLeon here.
Oct. 18—Ballinger there.
Oct. 25— Dubitn here.

washer pitching. The Eastland 
County boys also won third place 

3ke softball games.

Strown Ex-Student’S 
To Hove Homecoming

Paul L. Stephen, president, and 
other members of the Strawn hTx- 
students and Ex-teachers Associa
tion have completed plana for their 
eighth annual homecoming, Sat
urday, August 31.

This Is the first homecoming 
since 1941. and plans have )>een 
made which will keep the home- 

, comers busy eveo’ minute of the 
day.

I There will be a parade Saturday 
at 3 p. m. and prizes will be award
ed for the best entry. There will 
be a dance at the City Hall at 
9 p. m. The besket picnic and bar
becue will be the highlight event, 
followed by giving away of a new 
sedan.

All Exes living in kkistland and 
surrounding eonimunitles were urg
ed to attend.

Friends and neighbors gathered 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Butler Thursday of last week 
for a goodwill shower for Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. King and famil.y whose 
home and possessions were demoli
shed by fire.

The King family received many 
useful articles.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kathner and 
children moved this week to Santa 
Anna, where Kathner will be aup- 
erintendent of schools. Kathner 
was employed by the Elastland 
(Tounty Vocational School while In 
Blastland .

Mr .and Mrs. N. P. McCsmey 
hare been spending a week’s vaca
tion In Kilgore visiting Mrs. Mc- 
Carney’s brother. ’They were ac
companied by her mother and sis
ter, Mrs. G. B. Athey snd Miss 
Louise Athey of Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Butler snd 
baby, Linda, of Ban Angelo are 
visitors of Mrs. Anna Grace Bum- 
pass and children this week. But
ler la Mrs. Bumpass’ brother.

0. M. WHITK ATTENDS 
BROTHER’S FENERAL

O. M. White left W'ednesday 
morning for Madlsonville to attend 
the funeral of his brother, F. E. 
White, who died in a Navasota 
hospital Tuesday. Mr. White was 
burled at Bedias. his birthplaee, 
Thursday. He had been In ill health 
for some time.

REVIVAL ’TO BEGIN 
AT FLA’TWOOD CHFRCH

Old-fashioned revival services 
will begin In the Flatwood Metho
dist (Thurch Friday at 8 p. m. with 
Rev. O. B. Clark, pastor of the 
Methodist Church of Olden doing 
the preaching. Max Ward of East- 
land will be in charge of the song 
services.

la progr—a at
Worth Quartmaster Depot w 
observed, with Federal Agencies 
buying for their own use the open
ing day.

Certified veterans of World War 
II have five buying days, August 
20, 21, 22, 23 and 26, in which to 
take their pick of the surplus, fol- 
fowing which HFCH buying for 
small business, will be served Au
gust 27, state and local govern
ments August 28. eligible non-pro
fit institutions August 29 and com
mercial trade levels August 30.

Blankets, feather pillows, slip 
over sweaters, mackinaw coats and 
comforters are highlights of the 
textile offerings while listed under 
hardware are such attractive items 
as bicycles (for both men and wo
men,) radios, gymnasium equip
ment, paint brushes, kitchen equip
ment and gas heaters. Outboard 
motors and complete shoe repair 
outfits are listed under the miscell- 
cordance with the oldest dated cer- 
aneous heading.

Veterans will be waited on in ac- 
tificate holders and WAA officials 
pointed out that the interests of 
avioding delays after arriving at 
Camp Bowie, Interested veterans 
not already certified should obtain 
the required certificates at the 
WAA offices, T. & P. Building, 
Fort Worth. As an added service 
for veterans in the Brownwood 
area, WAA certifying officers will 
be at the American Legion Hall 
In Brownwood on each of the vete 
rans buying days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. BIsir and son 
Bobby moved this week to the Mulr- 
hesd apartments. Mr .and Mrs. 
Sutphen of Abilene bought the 
residence on Oak Street where the 
Blair’s had made their home, and 
moved their household here this 
week.

Group Named To Look 
Into City Affairs

A committee of businessmen to 
meet with the City Commission 
and investigate tax, bond, and 
water affairs of Eastland was ap
pointed Tuesday night by Fred 
Brown, vice-president of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce.

The committee was named on 
the motion of Virgil Seaberry, at
torney, who said that many people 
were aaklng for information about 
leal taxes, bonded debt .inability of 
water system to function adequate
ly, and other mattera.

Named on the group were Sea- 
berry, W. W. Linkenhoger, H. L. 
King, and Robert Vaughan.

The committee in principal la 
aUnilar to tax and economy com- 
mltteea of many chambers of com
merce.

Mr. and Mrs Jobnnle Hart visit
ed In Seymour with his brother snd 
family, Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Hart. 
Walter Hart, who has been 111 for 
several months, is not improving 
as bis family had hoped, following 
surgery severs! weeks ago.

lulding Sponsor 
Junior Teams

L. E. Spaulding is sponsor of 
new Junior and sub-Juinor baseball 
teams In Eastland.

The two teams recently went to 
Strawn for games and lost both 
of them. The Strawn teams will 
return here for games.

On the teams are Jimmie Spauld
ing. Aubrey Cheatham. Jim Cheat
ham. Gerry Wingate. .Marlon 
Thompson. Jerry Throne, J. D. 
Hanson, Douglas King, Uiwiney 
Stephen. Ken Benham. Stanley 
Stephen. Dlekie Evett. Charles Wil
liams. Stanley Benham, Dan Amis. 
Glenn Garrett, Jim Smith, Mer
rick Seabourn. Roy Ray Mitchell, 
Richard Bourland. J. C. Bryan, 
\V. D. Cannon. George Harkrider, 
R. L. Settles and Bobby Lewis.

Members of the teams and oth
er young friends were entertained 
with a watermelon feast at the 
home of Rodney and Stanley Ste
phen Tuesday night,

Roy C. Maynard Dies, 
Buried In Eastland

Roy Coleman Maynard of Put
nam. 28, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Maynard of Putnam, was buried 
Tuesday afternoon In the Eastland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Maynard suffered a skull 
fracture Thursday night in an auto
mobile accident and died Sunday 
night In Odessa, where he was 
employed as an oil field worker.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Christian Church In Put
nam Tuesday afternoon. Paul C. 
Witt of the Abilene Christian Col
lege faculty officiated. Mr. May
nard was a nephew o f Claude May
nard of Eastland.

.Nov. 8—Hico here.
Nov. 15— Hamilton there. 
Nov. 21—Gormaa there. 
Nov. 28—Cisco here.

Softball League Ploy 
Comes To End

I,eague play in the Eastland 
Softball loop was to end with the 
game Thursday night between the 
league-leading King Tractor club 
and the second-place Cisco High 
outfit.

However, more games will be 
on tap next week, it was said, be
tween good local clubs and teams 
fnim out of town.

Friday night, an all-star East- 
land club will play a Ranger team 
along with a girls game as a dou
ble-header, and Saturday night 
the Exes will play Carbon.

The King Tractors took their 
only league defeat of the season 
last Thursdaj- night from the re
vived Quarterback club, 11 to 7.

back on an extended vacation to 
the West (’oast. .Maska. and other 
places.

Hertz said that plant would em
ploy local help, except for a man< 
ager Employees would start as be
ginners at 4" cents per hour, ha 
said, but would l>e put on piece
work as soon as htehtey become 
skilled, within two or three months, 
and then should earn $23 or 24 a 
week. They would work five days 
per week.

The Hollywood-.Maxwell Com
pany has been in business 16 years 
and now has 12 factories operating 
in various parts of the country, 
Herts ttdd. «

The pisnt will be in operation 
by October If a building can be 
located and prepared by that ill 
Hertz said.

Mrs. N. J. Nichols, 92, 
Dies In Eastland

Ranger Joycee Rodeo 
To Be Held Next Week

Two thouaand dollars In prises 
are to be awarded in the Ranger 
Junior Chamber of Commerce rodeo 
to be held in the Jaycees’ new 
$30,000 stadium in Ranger on Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of next week, it was an
nounced this week.

Gov. Coke Stevenson will lead 
the street parade which will be 
the opening event of the affair at 
4 p. m. Wednes(la3r.

Mrs N. J. Nichols, 92, died Thurs- 
da night. August 8, at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. R. E. Head, and 
Mr. Head at 1011 West Main Street 
after a long illness.

Funeral services were held in _ _  _
Goldthwoite Methodist Church with] ^ 3, , "  nitW. W a^rW aitaot aad 
the Hamner Funeral Home In I Bobby Frost.
charge last Saturday morning __________

Mrs. Nichols lived in Golthwaite ! v  U D T
many years and reared her family; * WO VvlIlD D O yS I O 
there, but had made her home here I M o k c  C o l l c g C  T r i p

Bryan Hoften Rifes 
Are Held Tuesday

Funeral sen-ices were held Tues- 
da afternoon at the Corinth Bap
tist Church for Bryan Hatten, who 
died August 10 in a hospital in 
Las Vagas. N .M Burial was in 
the Corinth Cemetery with Rev. 
Moode. (Tiurch of God minister of 
Cisco, officiating. Hamner Funeral 
Home was In charge of services.

Mr. Hatten w-as bom October 19, 
1897, in Eastland. His parenU were 
the late Mr. and Mrs, C. A. ITatten. 
He attended school in Cisco.

He made his home with his sitter. 
Mrs. D. C. Frost. He had been seri
ously 111 for more than two years.

Giber survivors include a daug
hter. Kewana June Hatten of 
Sbrevesprort, La.: two brothers, 
Joe and Kelly Hatten of CMsco. 
and six sisters. Mesdames Rhoda 
Burkett. Reed Young, and W. P. 
Caldwell of Cisco, Lillian Wright 
of Kermit. Mattie Wheat and Ek-ott 
of GJa.stland.

Pallbearers were A. F. Caldwell, 
Ray Hatten. Fred Frost. J. D, Carr,

with Mrs. Head for the past 10 
years. Survix-ors Include two sons. 
T. A. Nichols of Albuquerque, N. M.: 
and J. W. Nichols of Lubbock, and 
six daughters, Mrs. Ola McMaan 
of Post, Mrs. C. A. Kames of 
Brownwood. Mrs J. M. Weathers of 
Pullman, Mrs. W. H. Vinable of 
Goldthwaite. and Mrs. Head, and 
32 grandchildren, 43 great-garnd- 
children .and two great-great- 
grmndcblldren.

Mr. and Mr. Prentias Jones had 
as guest In their home, st 504 South 
Daugherty Street, the past week 
Mr. Jones’ brother and family, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Jones and son. 
Jerry of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Jones parents o f Mr. Jones 
of Stephenville.

Formers Urgod To Buy 
Vofeh Seed Early

Eastland County farmers who 
plan to plant hairy vetch aa a win
ter cover crop were urged this 
week by AAA Administrator to 
buy seed now, while it still la on 
the market in the county.

Powell said the price of the seed 
has advanced this year to 20 cents 
s pound from 14 cents a year ago. 
Much of the seed produced In 
Texas this year was grown in the 
Rising Star area.

W. T. Eaton of Ranger and 
George McBee of Carbon have been 
■selected to represent Eastland 
County at the Texas 4-H Club 
Round-up at A. A M. College on 
August 28. 29 and 30, according 
to J. M. Cooper, Eastland county 
agricultural agent.

Both Eaton and McBee have 
been In club work for the padt  ̂
several years and both have hogs 
and dairy cattle as their demon
stration projects. Cooper said.

McBee was a state winner la 
gardening and in soil conservation 
work In the National 4-H Clab 
contests last year. Eaton won last 
3zear’s county achievement award 
for being the most outstanding 
4-H Club boy.

Mrs. Marie Gorrell of Dallas 
stopped to visit her sister, 
Mrs. O M. White and family en- 
mnte to (Nirlsbad Caversns with 
friends.

A. W. ANGEL M X i 
AT LAJRNA

A. W. Angel, who formerly fired 
In Eastland, died July 28 in lenaesa 
after a long Illness, sccordiag to a 
letter written by his widow to 
Eastland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Angel lived here 
for several years until last spring, 
when they moved to I.smeaa. Mrs. 
Angel said she planned to make 
her home In Dallas.

X
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tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.
112 North Seaman St„ Phone 206
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•  News From . . .

S T A F F
— By Special rorrespondeat—

♦ ee
Mr and .Mrs Eddie Williamson 

of Lawton. t)kla . were guests re
cently of his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nelson and 
son. Rov .Neil were Kastland visit
ors. last Monday

Mr and Mrs t) T Hazard visit
ed in Kastland last Tuesday with 
her parents .Mr and .Mrs, W H. 
White.

Mrs. Frank Williamson was the 
guest of Mrs. Pearl Hourlaiid and 
Mrs. Ceorgia Morton, of Kastland 
on last Tuesday evening

Mr. and .Mrs. Berry Klliott and 
daughter. Wilma, of Olden, were

visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil .Nelson last Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
Jimmie and Karl, visited In Ranger 
and Olden last Saturday.

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club met on Wednesday afternoon. 
.August 7th. in the home of Mrs. 
R P. Barber, with Mrs Cecil Nel
son. acting as presiding officer. 
After the minutes were read and 
approved. Miss Myra Tankersley of 
Kastland. our home demonstration 
agent, gave a talk on making 
salads and gave some good reielpies 
for making salads. She also gave 
a very interesting talk on cotton 
insulation. Several of the ladies 
present were very much interested 
in this cotton insulation, as they 
are planning to build new homes, 
or remodel their present homes at 
an early date .\fter the hiislness 
of the meeting was finished, re
freshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs Cecil Al
ford and Mrs. John M. While. 
Those present were Miss Myra 
Tankersley of Kastland and Mes- 
dames Sam Fonville. Cecil Alford. 
John M. White. J L. Little. A K. 
Fox. Cecil .Nelson. I.aK> Brimka. O. 
T Hazard. Frank Williamson. M. 
O Hazard and the hostess. Mrs. R. 
P Barber

Our next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs K. Fox on August 
22rd Visitors are alw-ayg weleome

•Mr and Mrs. It. A. Parker, were 
Hanger visitors last Wednesday

.1 I.. Little had business in East- 
land lat Wedneday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs O T. Hazard motor
ed to Caddo last Tuesday evening, 
for a visit with her brother. Roy 
White and family.

Mrs. Wayne White visited with 
her mother. Mrs Mark Williamson, 
of hhistlaiid on last Thursilay even
ing

Sunday Si hool was well attended 
last Sunday, and some attended 
who had been absent for some time 
on account of sickness In their

homes.
Prank Williamson was a bual- 

ness visitor in Eastland lust Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
in Kastland Wednesday morning on 
business.

This vBcinlty was visited by a re
freshing shower of rain on Satur
day afternoon. Hope we will simn 
get a real clod soaker.

John M. WTilte was In Ranger 
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett and daugh
ter. Miss Wanda June, have re
turned from a visit with relatives 
at Dulhart. Mrs. Bennett is to have 
an operation in the Blackwell Hos- 
iiltal on Monday. .August 12th She 
has a large circle of friends who 
wish for her a apeedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl, were guests 
Satiirduy of their aunt. Mrs Pearl 
Bourland of Kastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Webb of San 
•Antonio, were guests recently In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Williamson.

Mrs M. O Hazard was the guest 
of Mrs. IVarl Bourland and Mrs. 
Ceorg'a Morton of Eastland, on 
last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Shelly Coon and 
jhlldren. of Mountain A’ lew. Okla. 
were the recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son, Donald, were guests Sun
day afternoon of their uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs. Ed Jones of 
Oorman

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope and 
grand*'hildren, Tom Lee and Patsy 
Po|)e of Eunice. N. M. attende<l 
preaching services at the Baptist 
Church in Ranger Sunday evening

The Indians had two translations 
for the word Wyoming. One was 
“extensive plains.’ The other was 
•'mountains and valleys alternat
ing”

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
Bhen you have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Brng, yon can be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. Eor safely and 
service on prescriptions, bring them tf

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. BEAVER Phone 69 L C. IH/.EB

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . .

•Get n Hamner 
Burial Aaaoelatlon 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EVERTBODT HAS
GOOD t im e :

Open Every Night >t 8:S0 Except 
Monday. VVWch ia Reserved for 
Private Parties,

LAKEVIEW  CLUB — Cisco, Texas

NEW LOCATION
ret  w e l l  a x d  s t a y  w e l l :

I CAN HELP YOU

DR. C. R. NUNN
rHIROPB.\tTIC PHYSKTAjl 

IlIH S. Lamar (on the S<|nan) 

PHONE 872 EASTLAND

THANK YOU
for waiting for delivery  of your

NEW CHEVROLET
We are doing our best to see that you 
get your new car as quickly as possible

We want to thank our customers and pro
spective customers for your friendly 
patience w h ile  aw a itin g  your new 
Chevrolets.

We know it is a hardship to wait for 
needed transportation; but we believe 
you w ill understand that we, and 
Chevrolet, are as eager to deliver cars as 
you are to obtain them. Unfortunately, 
production so far this year is far under 
expectations. Chevrolet Motor Division 
sums up the situation thus:

“ Even though our role of production 
normally exceeds that of any other 
manufacturer, we hove been able to 
build, up to Ju ly 1, only 12.4 per cent 
os many cars os we hod built up to 
that dote in 1941. Production is still 
for below normal, because of fre
quent shortages of essential mate
rials and ports. Strike after strike at the 
plants of our suppliers has seriously 
impeded our progress toward full 
production, and the cumulative 
effect severely hampers every manu
facturing and assembly plant. In 
June we were able to build only 
29.2 per cent as many cars as we 
produced in the same month in 
1941.’*
While production is restricted, so—in 

proportion—ore shipments of cars to us. 
As production increases, we ore assured 
of getting our proportionate shore of the 
total—and os quickly os cars ore received, 
we w ill speed deliveries to our customers.

gMwivber—Ovr CA« SIgViCf it yo«r b » ii  CAK SAVCK  yow prnmni 
ro f "aliv*”  until yo« gnt < M in ry  o f  yo«f now Chorro lo f by bringing it to 

vf fo r  torrkm  now and o f rogutar m to m li

LAMB MOTOR CO
Eastland, Texas

% a M o u s f

V
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A Texas classiu Is the “ Babe of 
the Alamo" speech made, many 
years ago. by Guy M Bryan in the 
House of Representatives:

I intended. Mr. Speaker, to be 
silent on this occasion, but silence 
would now t>e a reproach, when to 
speak is a duty. .No one has raised 
a voice in behalf of this orphan 
child: several have spoken against 
her claim. I rise, Sir, in behalf 
of no common cause. Liberty was 
Its foundation, heroism and mar
tyrdom consecrated it. 1 speak for 
the orphan child of the Alamo.

.No orphan children of fallen pat
riots ran send a similar petition to 
this House -none save her can say, 
'T am the Child of the Alamo.”

Well do I rememtier the conster
nation which spread throughout 
the land when the sad tidings 
reached our ears that the Alamo 
had fallen! It was here that a 
gallant few. the bravest of the 
brave, threw themselves betwixt 
the enemy and the settlements, 
determined not to surrender nor 
retreat. They redeemed that pledge 
with the forfeit of their lives— 
they fell, the chosen sacrifice to 
Texas freedom!

Texas, unapprised of the ap
proach of the Invader, was sleep
ing In fancied security, when the 
gun of the Alamo first announced 
that the Attilla of the South was 
near. Infuriated at the resistance 
of Travis and his noble baml. he 
arshaled his whole army beneath 
the walls, and rolled wave after 
wave of his hosts against those 
battlements of freedom. In vain he 
strove; the flag of liberty—the 
Lone Star of Texas—still stream
ed out upon the breeze and float
ed i)roudIy from the outer wall. 
.Maddened and persistent, he reared 
his butteries and. after days of 
furious bombardment and repeated 
assaults, he took a blackened and 
ruined mass—the blood-stained 
walls of the Alamo. The noble.

the martyred spirits of all Ra gal
lant defenders had taken their 
fllKhl to another fortress, not made 
with hands.

But for this stand at the Alamo. 
Texas would have been desolatcnl 
to the Sabine. Sir, I ask this pit
tance, and for whom? E'or the only 
living witness, save the mother, of 
this awful tragedy—“this bliMidieBt 
picture in the l>uok of time,” the 
bravest act that ever swelled the 
annals of any country.

Grant the boon! She claims it 
—baptized in the blood of a Travis, 
as the Christian child of the Alamo 
a Bawie, a Crockett and a Bonham. 
To turn her away would be a 
shame! Give her what ahe asks, i 
that she may be educated and be
come a worthy child of the State 
—that she may take that position 
by the illustrious name of her 
in society to which she is entitled 
martyred father—Illustrious be
cause he fell In the Alamo.

Friday, August 16, I9J

B. W. PATTERSON  
Attorney-ot-Law

60S-6M ■ XrHANfil BLIML
Offleo Phoae 
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REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

Also repairs on washing M ' 
chines, varnani cleaners and 
other home appliances.
Rawson Refrigerator 

and Electric Co.
114 N. Seaman Phone 88

WHETHER YOr TRAYEL BY 
BI S OR TRAIN, WE ARE AL

WAYS AT YOFR SERYlfE

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Coll

SAF - T - CAB
Phone 84

BUS TERM INAL
WE GO ANYWHERE DAY 

OR NIGHT

LPSET srtLMAt IIS YIELD
INCHES OF GAS AND BLOAT 

“ I was so full of gas I was afraid 
I'd burst. Sour, bitter substances 
rose up in my throat from my 
upset stomach after meals. I got 
INNER-AID, and It worked inches 
of gas and bloat from me. Waistline 
is' way down now. Meals are a 
pleasure. I praise Inner-Aid '\> Wm 
sky."—This is an actual testimo
nial and we can verify it. * 

I.N.NER-AID Is the new formtila 
containing medicinal juices from 
12 Great Herbs; these herbs 
cleans Iwwels. clear gas from 
stomach, act on sluggish liver and 
kidneys. Miserable people soon 
feel different all over. So don't 
go on suffering—Get Inner-Aid. 
Sold by all drug stores here in 
Kastland County.

QUALITY USED CARS
We have a number of first class used cars 

on hand. Come get yours now!
SEE US FOR M ECHAN ICAL WORK

f S r  MOSER NASH MOTORS
iOa S. Rea man Phost Ml

R H E U M A T I S M
NEURITIS-ARTHRITIS

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists 
imazing new Vitamin formula. Try RID MATIC for oag- 
ging backaches and leg pains, that aenmlngly add 20 years 
to your age. Who wants to be oldT Your health is your 
most valuable asset. Quick acting RED MATIC works last, 
often splendid results in one day. Rid Mstlc relievat 
smarting, burning passages, helps kidneys flush excess 
acid from the blood stream. RID MATIC Increases ap
petite and energy. You work in peace and sleep in com
fort 30,000 bottles sold. Don’t delay. Buy RID MATIC at 
THE EASTLAND DRDO CO.

NOW . . .  a  better tube to match the tire Hiot

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Ever notice how a toy balloon will 
shrink to half its size over night 
even though the stem is tightly 
sealed.’ Scientists explain how the 
air works ia way through the 
rubber, but the point is, the same 
thing happens in a smaller degree 
with most all inner tubes.
B. F. Goodrich is now making a 
new tube that holds air many

times longer than prewar tubes. 
Constant air pressure giva tua 
better mileage and lessens tb« 
chances of damage from cuo lad | 
bruises.
For quicker delisrery of boA iht 
tire that OUTWEARS PREV.a | 
TIRES and the nilw 
matie to go with it, 
tee lu tsxMS.

Listen to the new B. F. Goodrich radio quiz “ Detect ami jjuUscl 
with Lew l ^ s  M M. C. on ABC Mtwa(|i. Saturday eveslug

C O N v 't N I E N T  T E R M S  ss-V I L B L E

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. KINO, Owner Ford • Merrnrj Ilesleci

B .F .G oodrich
F I R S T  IN  R U B B E R

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

BOIAL CBOWN BOTTLUfO CO. 
EA8TLAXD. TEXAS.

rtlA D t

BONDFR r u i i l  
G U A R A N I I I D

"Over 60 Yeara 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
*  SONS 

Wealh*'rford, 
Ts xas

"I LOST 32  LBS.!
WIAR S IZ I  14  A O klN ”
OooB 150 lb«.. M ibb RBynoIdaloBt 
wvixht wB^kJy with AYI>H Vit*- 
min CBodjr Heduanc Vlmn, Now 
Bbe hiM m model'B fiffur*. Your Bg* 
pBTieuoB Bimy or ouiy not be th« 
tame but try thiB eafuer rtdunnc 
plan. Very first Box Musi Skew 
Kssulti or money back.

In rlmicml t.«tB coBflurted by 
medical dortfire more than IM 
peraona l«»at 14 to iSpoum la 
average In afew  weeae with 
the A y I>^ V ltam lfi t^ n d y  
M eJuciiig rian.

N o eiereiae. N o la ta tlree . No 
drut» Kai plenty. You don't cut 
out meak, potatoee, etc., you juBt 
out them down. Himple when you 
oajoy delirtoue AYi>d Vitamin Candy beforo 
maalB Only $2 25 for 90 days' Bwpply. Fbooo

KASTl.A.VD DRUG

BURLESON For

17th 
District CONGRESS

'I believe in the Christian and Democratic principles which have 
mode this country great"—Omar Burleson.

FOR
Free enterpriHp wilhoul in
terference from saele^a bnr- 
eaiierallr deerees, nilen, and 
reirulat Iona.

FOR
The right to work, wilhoni 
Interference from the ( 
P.ir, Labor racketeer'*. (

s»‘ **niuiiUni, or any other ani'

In the fir.t primary niy home eonnty gave me a big majority of lotea oser aU other condidate'** 
Tlil't, though a fellow n'aideiit of Jones County was In the rnee and he ran a strong third. I fw' 
that this tote was a tote of ronfideiice by peopl. who hate known me all my life, and are niy re
ferences to yon.

FARM PROGRAM
I fatori'nll development of progrnms designed to linpntte fiirni llting. the e.\tension of UFA. 
consertation. and farm-to.niarket roads.

HEALTH PROGRAM
Folio and (!oncer are dread diseases that are taking an unnecessary toll o f lives In the United 
States. Congress should appropriate funds to conduct extensive research work in this connection- 
As your congressman I shall fight for such an appropriation.
“ A genuine repnblle must be gotemed In the Impartial Interest of all the people all the Ume, 
stead of in the Interest of a few pressure groups tnost of the time."—Omar Barlesoa.

BE SURE AND VOTE ON AUGUST 24TH.

.wg . . .  .
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|j|*KKIA(JK Lil t;XSE«

The followinK couplef were 
|i ,en»e<i to wed Ust w«ek;

Made I>eon White to Juarice 
Ifsnillle Jones. tZastland.

Wayne Linftle to Annie Vylene 
IruUer, Ranger.

teaman Underwood to Geraldioe 
Itamey. Pioneer.

Martin V. .Myers to Mrs. Jvha 
11 ole, Llano.
I Tllford M McKinney, Jr. to 
Icv’ivia Dean Weateran, Cleco. 
r  Henry Crutchfield to Francea 
Lilen Urkin. Rising Star.I Bari H. Cnmba to V'elma M. 
Iltapriest, Rising Star.

j. W. Roles to Charlotte Phillips.
Iŝ uDilown.

Jack r. Johnaon to Frances
It- tkow. Kastland.

James O. Calvert to Maxine Beck.
|l’.ar.i--er.
Ij^S TR rM K M S  f lI.E H

The following instrumenle were 
for record in the County 

rietks office last week:
Mollye Atwood to Leota Tidwell, 

of vendor’s Hen.
V. C. Alford to The Public, af-

fldsTlt.
Morris Bugene Alford to V. C. 

Alford, quit claim deed.
Jeaaie L. Runton to George L. 

Campbell, warranty deed.
Georgia HuniiMta to C. W. Graves, 

warranty deed.
Georgia Bumpas to C. W. Graves, 

release of vendor's Hen.
R. C. Bennett to O. C. Bennett, 

warranty deed.
Charles A. Bobo to Warren P. 

Kelly, warranty deed.
J. B. Byrd to R. G. Hollings

worth, deed of trust.
Helen Begley to Mary Ixtuise 

Begley, bill of sale.
City of Cisco to Jeff Meintruff, 

transfer of vendor's lien.
Blair B. Clark to J .8. Byrd, deed 

of trust.
B. C. Cameron to Aaron Gage, 

release of Vendor's Hen.
City of Cisco to J. H. Hyatt, deed.
Mattie Cain to C. H. Coleman, 

power of attorney.
W. E. Downing. Jr. to B  P. 

Crawford, deed of trust.
W. E. Downing, Jr. to Alex Zan

der .warranty deed.
W. M. David to Bird McNeely, 

release of vendor's lien.
M --'-'e V. I>yer to Thomas A. 

Jlrik. nil and gas lease.
M. L. Gilbert to E. K. Jame.s, deed 

of trust.
.Mrs. L. J. Graves to B. C. Graves, 

quit claim deed.
C. W'. Graves to Homer L. Brown, 

warranty deed.
I Josie Gullett to John Moore, war

ranty deed.
j Ben Graves to Mrs. L. J. Graves.
j warranty deed.

Aaron Gage to W. E. Downing. 
Jr„ warranty deed.

James E. Gattis to D. B. Payne, 
deed.

.Milford' Hill to Mrs. J .C. Hill, 
warranty deed.

F. T. Honea to J .H. Maxwell, 
warranty deed.

C. 0. Hogan to J. W. Alvey, war-

nnty deed.
Mrs Rae Hodges to Texas Elec

tric Service Company, right of 
way.

Bertha Holcomb to Joe H. Miil- 
loy. warranty deed.

E. F. James to M. L. Gilbert 
gaiirdtan's deed.

E. F. James to M. L. Gilbert, war
ranty deed

Truett Jones to Frank J. Frltz- 
gerald, warranty deed.

Minnie Lay to Della Johnson, 
warranty deed.

T. I. Lambert to R. W. McGlas- 
son, release.

I A. N. I.air8on to J. W. McKinney,
' MLC.
'' A. N. Larson to First Federal S 
& L Assn., deed of trust.

R. W. Meglasson to Perry L. 
Threel, warranty deed, 
nlsurance Company, transfer of 
vendor's Hen.

MoIHe Maxwell to Claud Ham
mett, warranty deed.

Florence .Moatea to Mary E. 
Davis, deed of trust.

J. D. Nantz to J. A. Lavender, 
r., assignment of oil interest.

FOUR OTHER SIMILAR IN
STRUMENTS.

Valena P. Olson to C. O. Hogan, 
release of vendor's Hen.

L. R. Pearson to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed.

W. T. Payne to Alltert Higgins, 
warranty deed.

B. W. Patterson to Dan McCrary, 
warranty deed.

■\ViIma Pope to A. D. Carroll, 
warranty deed.

H. W. Phillips to R. L. Willis, 
warranty deed.

C. C. Rutherford to J. S. Boyd, 
warranty deed.

R. V. Robinson to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Noel C. Ramsey to Thomas F 
Grisham, warranty deed.

J. C. Sparger to J .D. Harrell, 
release of vendor's lien.

C. S. Surles to Burk .Myrick, war
ranty deed.

W. I. Snider to S. L. Snider, war
ranty deed.

Percy L. Threet to Franklin Life 
nlsurance Company, deed of trust.

W. E. Tyler to Lee White, war
ranty deed.

W. E. Tyler to I.a-e While, quit 
claim deed.

W. E. Tyler to R. L. Carter, war
ranty deed.

Clara Rose 'Winston to Otto Hage- 
mann, release of deed of trust.

W .E. Walton to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed.

Ada B. Williams to Mollie Max
well, warranty deed.

I.Avem Sellers v. Dalton Sellers, 
divorce.
tlKBEKN  AM> J l  IKLME.’iiTS

NO PKOKATK 
4 IVIL

Carl Butler v. S. T. (Ted) Brown, 
damages.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District Court 
last week:

I.,. E. Clark, et al v. Mrs. S. J. 
Helder, partition.

Aubrey L. Armstrong y. R. Gray, 
for custody of child.

Mrs. Winnie Hess, et el v. T. E. 
Reddell, et at. to try title as well 
as for damages.

Arthur Hurst v. .Mary Hurst, 
divorce.

Susie .Maiirine Bratton v. R. L. 
Bratton, divorce.

Ijora Thurman v. Monroe F. 
Thurman, divorce.

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91 si 
District Court lust week:

Glenn Massie v. .Mary E. Massie, 
Judgment.

Viola Wilson v. John Wilson, 
Judgment.

Johnnie Bell Lingle v. Wayne 
Lingle, Judgment.

lx‘ona Reed v. O. M. Reed, order 
of contempt.

E. G. Boyett v. Pauline Boyett, 
order of dismissal.

STOCKMEN SAVEI
Our 75c bottls of DURHAM'S 
PINK lY l  PRESCRIPTION eon-
loint four times os much powdsr os 
most $1.00 bronds and Is obso- 
lutoly guorontood to re lisvs Pink 
Evo— or vour monav bock.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

K IL L  RED AN TS I You con ooslly 
rid your prsmisos of Rod Ant Beds 
with D u rb an i't E i t t r m e  A a t
Rolls at 0 cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Bolls 50c 
at your druggist or at
TOOMBS ft RICHARDSON DRUG

fry Kecerd Classifieds

V E T E R A N S
Have a copy of your discharpre 
(both sides) made to fit your 
billfold. Sealed In plexi l̂i

Waterproof 
Soil proof 

Cn breakable 
Permanent

Shulfz Photo Studio
202 H W. .Main St. 
Eastland, Texas

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too large or too small for oar skilled machinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqnipnifnt 
onr specialty. On C. S. 60.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHO.NE 202

SWIM FOR FUN
FOR HEALT H

AT THE

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
/ N  T H E  M O D E R N  H O M E  J i M  ^ U p , a  SuM icU

F O R  R E A L  W I N T E R  C O M F O R T

A T C IT Y  PARK
HOURS OPEN:

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. W EEK DAYS 
1 P. M. to lO P . M. SUNDAYS

A u ia m a iic

CHILDREN ------------------- ---------- 12c Inc. Tax
ADULTS.......... ................... V—. .  25c Inc. Tax

•
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VOTE FOR

J. B. Williams
CANDIDATE FOR

Sheriff
Eastland County

World War II Veleran 
YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL 

BE APPRECIATED
fPol. Adv.

C eH î ia l Q a i ^ e a t
4  * ■ * . * - T  V •

RHVITlESDFnEflSOn and TT]ii^ Bv fiR TH ER’S
V /M A T  i s  i t  TcA E .^  
H A V E  
A H ‘

VAY5
^  P E A L  A T
P R T H E R ’S

f l P i T H e O ’ S  T O O D I N G  P O S T
WEEK onvs /̂\/d s l//vede)vs

E fi S  T L ft N D • P H O N E  5 Q O

Build house around good heating
The house of today is no more modern than its method of heating. 
In southwest today, even plans for a modest cottage include Auto
matic Central G as Heat. Little wonder, for closet-type central gas 
furnace can be installed in small space. When planned as part of 
house and installed when it is built the small cost each month is hardly 
noticeable. With Automatic G as Heat there's no bother. House stays 
ot iust the temperature you like. The air is filtered— there's no dust. 
The flow of warmed air is smooth and even. Moisture content of air 
is properly balanced. The unit is vented so there's no wall sweating.

Be sure the home you build or remodel can be classed as 
modern for many years by planning it around an Automatic Central 
Gas Heating System.

Closet Type Central Furnace
For ihn coHogs whnrn tpocn is limitnd this 
closst-typn furnocn it ideal for installation in 
small space. It provides clean, warm air 
throughout the house. It it completely auto
matic. It it quiet, efficient ond costs linie to 
operate.

IW N 1lone  s t a r  Mti g a s  c o m p a n y
SOTTIIO UNDIB AVIHOIITT OF TH« COCA-COIA COMFANT I t

Texas Coca-Colo Botf’ling Company
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Page Four

News From. . .  
C A R B O N

Hr >«prrial CorrMpoiident

Jamp* nolea. aun of Mr. and Mra. 
C, H Bolea of Sundown formerly 
of Carbon .and Charlotte Phillipa. 
daughter of Mr and Mra. J. C. 
Phillipa of Carlion. formerly of 
Whithearld, were united in marri
age Aiiguat 9 at 7 p. m. with Rev. 
Henry Price of Oorman reading 
the ceremony in hia home.

The bride wore a white wool 
auit with black accesaoriea and a 
ahoulder coraage of pink asters. 
Por something old. a cameo lavlleer 
belonging to the grooms mother' 
being worn by the mother, her dau- 
gther and daughters-in-law at each 
of their weddings

Attendants were Mrs. C .H Bole.s, 
Mrs J C Phillips anti son. Bob 

Mrs Boles is a graduate of MTilt- 
hearld High School and Mr. Boles 
attended Carh«->n High Schotil The 
conple left for a short wedding 
trip to Dallas, returning to their 
home in Sundown, where Mr Boles 
ia employed by the Honolulu Oil 
Co.

D. C. Martin received a telegram 
Thursday telling of the death of 
his sister. Mrs Bess Fulson In 
Chicago. Mrs Fulson will be re
membered as Mist Bess Martin 
She is survived by her husband and 
two small daughters. Her sister. 
Mrs Billie Carter and brother. Ray 
Martin were with her when she 
underwent surgery several days 
previously.

Mrs Joe Stephen and sons. 
Stanley and Rodney visited Mrs. 
C Cl Stubblefield. Friday.

Mrs J 1.. Phillips returned this 
week from a visit with her sister. 
Mrs M’ . H. Tooke and Mr Tooke 
of McAdoo. nephew, (leorge .Xllen. 
of .\marilIo and relatives In Spur 
and Matador.

Miss Margie Poe of Eastland 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mra O Stone, last week.

All of Mrs. R K Justice child
ren were together Friday evening 
when Mr and Mrs Ronnie Poe en
tertained with a ti o'clock dinner. 
Those present were Mrs Justi<-e of 
Carbtm: Mr and Mrs Arzle Ford 
and children of Royalty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Justice of Andrews; Mr. 
and Mrs Rufus Justice and child
ren of Ibex: Mr and Mrs. V E 
Vessells and childen of Eastland' 
Miss Jean Poe of Ardmore. Okla.: 
C. B Poe. of Baird.

Mr and Mrs O. S Pravin. Jess 
Parvln of fJlenrose visited Mr and

Mra. J. T. McOreggor, Friday.
Cpl. Jimmie Price Turner Is 

home on a 60 day furlough from 
the hospital In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mra. Aimer Carter of 
San Diego. Calif, vlaited his aunt, 
Mra. M. M. Carter, Thursday.

Mra. R. K. Juatice accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Justice home 
for a visit.

Miss, Mary Nell Pate and friend 
Mias Joyce Henderson of De l êon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Young 
last week.

Eddie Mitchell ia reported to be 
resting well from an operation for 
appendicites at Blackwell Sanitari
um.

Guests of Dirk Boatwright and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman last 
week were their granddaughter and 
niece, Mrs. Joe Hassy and Mr. 
Hassy and small son.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Thursman last week

Mra. W. J. Stacks and Mrs. W. M 
Medford were in Cisco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Roy McAllister of 
Plainview are visiting Mrs. Julia 
Beene and Mrs. Minnie Furgerson.

•Mr and Mrs C. E. McGreggor 
and daughter are visiting their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leonard Farmer, l.aimesa.

Pvt. Billie Wayfle Stephenson, 
who has finished basic training at 
Fort Lewis Washington came in 
Saturday for a visit with his par
ents Mr and Mrs Ben Stephenson, 
enroute to Camp Stoneman. Calif, 
where he will embark for the C. B 
I. Theater.

A. M Clabom of Sundown siient 
the weekend with his family here.

Mrs. \ J. M'oodard visited her 
mother. Mrs. Nannie Noel in Dub
lin. Tuesday.
, Mrs. S. Davis left Thursday for 

.\bilene where she will visit her 
sister. Mrs A Tate and husband.

Mr. and Mrs Richard O'lHmald 
have returned from a visit with 
Mr. O'Donald's relatives in Pennsy
lvania and are visiting Mrs. O’ lkm- 
ald's parents, Mr and Mrs. R. Cray 
and her son. Dickie Armstrong, 
enroute to Cherry Point. N. C. 
where Mr. O'lionald will lie sta
tioned.

Mrs Hubert Rratcher and chil
dren. Mayne Faye and Gene of 
Shamrwk are visiting her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs Seba Kirkpatrick

Bud Clack left Tues<iay for Bel
ton where he will visit his sister. 
Mrs. Loy Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Wallers and 
children have returned from a 
visit with his parents in Syracuse. 
N. Y.

Mrs Basil White has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Icey Duke in Brownwood

Jimmie Everette Ĥ astland is 
visiting Jackie Clack.

'News From. . .  
O L D E N

By MRS. C. I. JAMES

The Rev. Bruce MTilte of Cisco 
will fill the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning at 11 A. 
•M. for the pastor Rev. G. B. Clark 
who is In Kvaiigerlsllc Services at 
Flatwood.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson 
returned to their home here last 
Friday. ReV. Nelson has been in a 
meeting at Blanton the past two 
weeks. It was a good meeting. Good 
crowds and had four conversions.

Mrs. Nelson visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis in Brownwood 
during that time .and they were 
accompanied home by her sister, 
Miss [.aveine Dennis for a visit.

Miss Marjorie Hendricks is visit
ing .Miss Betty Baker In Albany 
this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Timmons were 
In Orahum Sunday visiting his 
mother who is quite ill. She seems 
some better at this time.

Jimmie Butler accompanied by 
Gerold Hvetts left last Friday morn
ing for San Antonio and visited in 
the home of Jimmies sister, Mrs 
James P. Suodgrass. Gerold 
came home earlier stopping at 
College Station to visit at A. & M. 
where he will attend this fall. Jim
mie Butler returned home Monday 
accompanied by his sister and son, 
.Mrs. J. P. Enodgrass and Jack, for

a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Wright 

of Dewey. Okla visited this week 
with the L ,V. Ford family.

C. H. Howell has returned home 
from Albany where he worked vaca
tion relief.

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell is home on 
a vacation. She is employed in the 
Gholson Hotel Office.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Lloyd Yield
ing returned home last Saturday 
after a weeks vacation trip, where 
they visited in Lovington, Jal, and 
Roswell, N. M. and also in the 
Ruidusa Mountaln.s and the Carls
bad Cavern. They enjoyed their 
trip but were glad to get back 
home.

Miss Jean Marlow made a busi
ness trip to Abilene last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Squills and 
son, Dwight, of Ranger, accom
panied by Mrs. Mary A Wright of 
Olden, spent last week end in 
Rochelle visiting in the E. B. 
Squills home.

Everett B\-erett was ill the first 
of the week

Vorls Lee Dick, wife and baby 
are visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Dick.

Miss Nannie Allmon has return
ed home from Howard Payne Col
lege. has finished her work and 
received her degree.

•Mrs. S. G. Bvetts. mother and 
brother, Mrs. M. F. Stewart of 
Floydada. and John S. Stewart, 
wife and son from Sweetwater who 
have been visiting here. Mr. Ste
wart and family returned home 
Monday, but Mrs. Stewart will 
accompany her daughter, Mrs. 
Bvetts to Mineral Wells, where 
she will enter the Millings Hos
pital for a couple weeks treatment. I

Her mother will also take treat
ments while there.

Mrs. Mary Colburn, mother of 
Mrs. Dan Bryant and Walter Col
burn is still quite 111 in the Hanger 
General Hospital.

Mias Jane Ixtftis has returned to 
her home in Waxachie after visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Stella Jar- 
rett and Everett Everett.

Ghent White and family of Wlc- I 
kett visited in the Charlie McFad- | 
den home Saturday night, and at
tended a reunion in Abilene Sunday 
with his relatives.

Ted Ruby enjoyed seeing the 
picture U. S. S. showing in East- 
land, because he was a former 
member of that organization serv
ing in the C. B. I. Theater.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Adams and 
son, Billy visited friends here Mon
day—they are buying a place in 
Eastland on North Dixie and are 
moving this week. Mr. Adams 
former teacher and coach here will 
go into the insurance business in 
Eastland.

Coats Garland and family, from 
Odessa visited his sister, Mrs. Onis 
Dick. Friday of last week.
( ARB OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreci
ation and thanks to our many 
friends for the kindness shown us 
during the illness and death of our 
mother.

The,children and grandchildren
of Mrs. N. J. Nichols.
Jadge Tom Reaurhiunp, of the 

Coart of Criminal Appeals has a 
lead of more than &0.000 over his 
next opponent for re-election. He 
solicits yoar snpjiort In the Second 
Primary. (Pol. Adv. St.)

We are receiving ship, 
ments of new back-to- 
school clothes, includ
ing'suits, coots, skirts, 
sweaters, dresses, and 
c h i I d r e n" s school 
dresses, millinery and 
accessories.
Shop now while stocks 

ore complete

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
D.L. Houle Shop

Southeast Corner of Square

W ,

AN 0UNC£ Of 
P/f£/£Nr/OA/ 
SA!/£S MAN/ 
£M£R0£NCi< 

COSTS

DOES YOUR CAR 
NEED A "HYPO?"

Does your cor hove that sluggish feeling, 
that whot-does-it-motter attitude about 
hills, that tired listlessness when it comes | 
time to start in the morning?
Is your car old before its time, with o skin 
nobody loves to touch, and with fenders 
that look like miniature contour mops of 
the Grand Canyon?
If any of these things ore true-----

Bring It To Dr. Blevins'
Car Hospital!

Seriously, we've got o bunch of swell mech
anics and point and body men who con do 
the right kind of job on your cor, regard
less of its requirements.
P. S. We sell used cars, too!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler — Plymouth 

A. J. BLEVINS, Owner 
305 W. Commerce Street Phone 308

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Has Moved Into Its New Location
BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE ON HIGHV/AY

OUR NEW BUILDING
Has been especially laid out to give us a better chance to serve our customers. We hove more room in our 
ports department, a better arranged, better ventilated and lighted repair shop, and plenty of room through
out to give you the kind of service you want.

Come Take A Look!
Even if yoti don't hove any special business to trans
act with us in the next few days, drop by and have a 
look at our new building. We're pretty proud of the 
way it's turned out, and we think you'll be impressed. 
We hove some more improvements to moke later, 
but for the time being, we feel we're going to do very 
nicely the way we ore.

Our Parts Department
has the biggest stock of new repair ports in West 
Texas. This may be o pretty big claim, but we've got 
o big ports stock. In addition to our downstairs bins, 
we hove added o second floor storage space that is 
filled also with new ports, ready for the repair jobs 
you will be needing.

LAMB CAN DO IT!

Our Service Department
will be ready to go Saturday. We've hod a big job moving, 
but we're set up now on a better basis than ever before. 
Our big, airy, well-ventilated shop department has been 
designed so our repair men con give better, faster ser
vice on your repair jobs.

We repair oil mokes of cars, of course, but we particular
ly urge that if you hove o Chevrolet, you bring it home for 
service.

Front Wheel Alignment
If your cor shimmies, 
steers badly, shows exces
sive front tire wear, or has 
other symptoms of front 
end trouble, let us check 
up on it with our Bean 
wheel alignment and bol- 
loncing machine. We con 
fix it!

GET A FREE CHECKUP-N O OBLIGATION!

LAMB MOTOR
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

THEO LAMB, Owner PHONE 44
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i n Miss Barton Honored 
At Gift Tea Friday

S o ro rity  Chapter 
Is O r g a n iz e d  Here

X local chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi waa organlied Monday after
noon at a gathering In the home of 
jUrs, A. H. Johnson.

Mrs. Conard Reaves gave a short 
discussion on the history and acti
vities of the sorority, which Is a 
nonacademic organisation. Its 
Sims and activities are social, cul
tural and education!.

The pledge ritual will bo given 
August 27. following by a formal 
installation of the officers and a 
dance. Mrs. Johnson has been selec
ted as director of the sorority. 
Members are Mesdames Pat Miller, 
John Little. Jack Oorley, D. B. 
pitman. M. H. Perry. W. P. Wat
kins. R r>- Estes, Jr., Arthur Er
ne.'!. E- L. McOehee, Johnson and 
Reaves.

Miss Jones Honored 
With Gift Coffee

Remember when Congressmen 
split hairs Instead of pulling them?

Mrs. Jack Carothers honored 
Miss Juaiice Jones, bride elect of 
Mack Leon White, at a gift coffee 
Tuesday morning at the Woman’s 
Club. Mrs. Carothers met the guests 
at the door and presented them to

I

, the honoree. Mrs. Cummins, grand
mother of Mrs. Carothers, presided 
at the bride’s book.

The bride’s table was laid In a 
hand made cutwork linen cloth, 
centered with an arrangement of 
zinnias and asters, and presided 
over by Mrs. Robert Vaughn. Oth
ers in the house party included 
Misses Hose Ann Richter, Dorothy 
Trigg and Nelda Warren, and Mes
dames Roy Stokes. James Horton, 
Roy Jones, mother of the honoree 
and Mrs. O. M. White.

About 75 guests called, and many 
beautiful and useful gifts were 
displayed.

:  *: THE DESIRE
THE ABILITY

Mrs. Oerald Wingate and Mrs. J. 
B. Brannan honored Miss Rita 
Barton, bride-elect of Leslie Dean 
Bond, with a gift tea at the Wo
men's Club last Friday evening.

Mrs. Wingate greeted the guests 
at the door and presented them to 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Barton ,and Miss Doris Bond. Mrs. 
Brannon ushered them to the reg
ister, where Miss Ethel Sparr pre
sided over the bride’s book, which 
was made and presented by Mrs. 
Wingate.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth, and centered 
with an arrangement o f white glad- 
iolas and daisies. Frosted fruit 
punch and cookies were served by 
Miss Betty Lane and Mrs. Jerry 
Galloway. Favors were miniature 
bride's teuks with names and date 
of the wedding.

Miss Glynn Castleberry sang sev
eral vocal numbers, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Prentiss Jones. 
Milton Herring furnished piano 
numbers throughout the party.

Others in the house party Includ
ed Mesdames Dillard Morgan, Mil- 
ton Perry .and Misses Elaine Cross- 
ley and Nan Mickle. Mrs. Dan Chil
dress bade the guests goodnight.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were on display.

Out o f town guesfs Included 
Mesdames John Henson .and dau
ghter, Nelta. Joe Kennedy and 
Volney McKay of Dublin, and Miss
es Jane Moore, and Anna Joe Tab
leman of Cisco.

than two years. The couple left 
immediately after the ceremony 
for a short wedding trip and will 
make their home in Pecos, where 
Mr. Elrod Is employed.

Miss Grant Wed 
To Bob Bolton

THE EXPERIENCE;
Miss James Wed 
To Arlie Elrod

Miss Billie Jean Grant, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Grant of 
Fort Worth, and Bob Bolton of 
Midland, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Bolton of Wichita Falls, were mar
ried Saturday at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Worley, and Mr. 
Worley. W. K. Moore, Church of 
Christ minister, read the double 
ring ceremony before a mantle 
banked with greenery, baskets of 
white and pink gladiolus, and tall 
white candles.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a dusty rose dress 
with brown accessories, and car
ried a white Bible topped with an 
orchid.

Mrs. Prentiss Junes played the 
wedding music and accompanied 
Miss Glynn Castleberry, who sang 
"Sweet-Heart of My Dreams" and 
“ Because."

A reception was held in the home 
immediately following the cere
mony.

After a wedding trip which will 
include California and Utah, the 
couple will live in Lubbock, where 
the bridegroom will attend Texas 
Tech,^

Out of town guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Grant and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Grant, of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bolton and son, Jim
my, of Wichita Falls.

Try Record Classifieds

Serve
As State Representative — 106th District *

Vote For;

Omar Burkett
He Solicits Your Vote

Based On His Own Merits

Miss Maxine James, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus I. James of 
Olden and Mr. Arlie Elrod, son of 
Mrs. J. U. Elrod of Ranger were 
married Sunday afternoon, August 
11th. in Ranger. Rev. Mr. Ham per
formed the double ring ceremony 
at his home.

The bride wore a two piece navy 
blue crepe dres.s trimmed in white, 
and white accessories. She carried 
a white Bible with white carnation 
corsage. She carried out the tradi
tion of ‘‘something old. something 
new, something borrowed, and 
something blue, also a coin in her 
right shoe’’

Mrs. Floyd Eidrod was matron of 
honor, and Floyd Ellrod served his 
brother as best man.

Mrs. Elrod is a graduate of Olden 
High School, attended Ranger 
Junior College, and has been em
ployed by the Ranger General 
Hospital for the past two years.

Mr. Elrod served with the Army 
in the European theater for more

Allan Shivers Is 
People's Favorite

Miss Houston Given 
Shower Here Tuesday

Mias Lillian Hennesaee enter- 
trained at the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Henneasee, 
Tuesday evening honoring Miss 
Virginia Houston, bride-elect of 
Gene Wright of Gorman, with a 
miscellaneous shower,

Theh party was on the lawn, 
where the bride’s refreshment 
table, the registration table, and 
the gift table were decorated with 
bouquets o f crepe myrtle and pink 
carnations.

Miss Hennessee greeted her 
guests and presented each to the 
honoree, her grandmother, Mrs. C. 
A. Baines, and .Mrs. J. E. Wright, 
and Mrs. Bernice Gregg of Gorman.

Mrs. Jamie Bills presided over 
the white satin heart-haped brlde’a 
book, which she made and present
ed the honoree. The refreshment 
table, which was laid with a lace 
cloth, wa.v presided over by Mrs. 
Carleta Parnell and Mrs. Lussle

Christian Council 
Meets In Ranger

The County Council of the Chris
tian Churches met Monday after
noon In Ranger, with the Ranger 
Christian Church as host.

Mrs. B. 8. Dudley of Ranger pre
sided. Tile meeting was turned 
over to Mrs. Curtis Koen, County 
Council president, who beard re
ports from all the Counicls, pre
sided over a short business session 
and introduced the speaker, Mrs. L. 
P. Carter of Mineral Wella, who 
spoke on “ Devotional Life." A soci
al hour in which refreshments 
were served followed the program 
A number of Eastland women at
tended .

Coffee To Honor 
Frances Beskow

Invitations have been issued tor 
a coffee at the Women’s Club hon
oring Miss Frances Beskow, bride- 
elect o f Jack Johnson, on Tuesday 
morning, August 20. Hostesses tor 
the occasion will include Mesdames 
J. F. Sparks, O. E. Cross, T. L. 
Cooper, Fred Maxey, R  L. Wltt- 
rup, J. C. Koen and Misses Patsy 
Sparks and Mable Hart.

Poole. They served about sixty: 
guests fruit punch with little 
white cakes decorated with pink ‘ 
wedding bells.

Miss Houston, who is employed i 
with the American National In-1 
surance Company, chose August i 
23 SB her wedding date. <

DR. W. D. 
McGRAW
Optometrist’

eEyes Carefully examined
*  Glaoses te fit.
*  Gsaranteed ^
*  406 Exchange Building *
* Phone SO a
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e a a a a a a

Senator Allan Shivers. In thank
ing the voters of Texas for the 
heavy lead they gave him In the 
July primary to make him the fa- I

This W eeks Arrivals
Automatic Record 

Changer
For Your Radio 

Plays 10"& 12"
Records

$28.« $ 8 4 ."  $18 .»
LAWN CHAIRS

ALL STEEL

LAWN GLIDERS
ALL STEEL

$ 7 . «
U TILITY SCALE

Weighs up to 
250 lbs.

Well Built, all steel

STEP-ON-CAN
The steel in this container 

Well as the outside has 
been coated with MetaUle 
AInmInnm.

Rfd — White — Blue

$6.95

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Tank Type — All 
Attachments 

While They Last

CLOSE OUT
On All

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Price Greatly 
Reduced

FLOOR LAMP
Bridge Lamp 

Torchier

$15
UP

GARDEN TOOL 
HOLDER

Coniiuict, Convenient, will 

hold Five Garden Tools

SUMMERETTE,
JR.

Simply place this compact 
nalt before your own IS" or 
14" fan, and have moist nlr, 
cooling in yoar home or
office.

AUTOM ATIC  
20-Gal. W ATER  

HEATER
eO-year guarantee against

rust, leaking, corrosion.

$57.95
PRESSURE
COOKER
25 Quart 

All Aluminum

$29.95
GARBAGE CANS
With Covers, Well 

Made, Color
Brown

$ 1.65

Visit Our Toy Department

55 PULLMAN

vorite candidate for lieutenant 
governor, also warned citizens that 
attempts will be made by “ schem
ing minority pressure groups” to 
defeat him in the August 24 run
off.

The Jefferson County legislator, 
lawyer and farmer, pointed with 
pride to the overwhelming support 
which he received in his present 
home county and in the county 
where he was reared to manhood 
Shivers, a World War II combat 
war veteran (the only veteran In 
this rare), polled approximately 75 
per cent of the votes in Jefferson 
County, his present home, and was 
a 25 to 1 favorite over his runoff 
opponent in Tyler County, where 
he spent his youth. Senator Shivers 
led his runoff opponent by approx
imately 100,000 votes In Texas.

‘ I am deeply grateful for the 
confidence the people of Texas 
have shown in me and the pro
gressive program for Texas which 
I advocate." Shivers said. “ I shall 
strive even harder to work for the 
welfare of Texas."

‘Berau.se I represent the masses 
of the people, there will be those 
in the runoff capaign who will 
conspire to defeat me." Shivers 
him. I will continue to fight for 
by these radical, minority groups— 
the C. I. O. noisemakers in particu
lar. My opponent is welcome to 
the support which they are giving 
him. Iwill continue to tight for 
the right and welfare and progress 
of our people who make up the 
backbone of Texas.’’ (Pol. Adv.)

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fe.der work. 
First Class! — Complete Auto
mobile Painting — Moderate 

Prices!
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
10* .*4. MnJberry Phone 9.508 

Eastland, Texas

Temporary relief (or
symptoms of bronchial

STHHA
and H A T  F E V E R

Phone 270 East Main St. on Highway MsdMtIuef 8»Hl
CAUTION U a» ' ® o It am dirActMd

A T  YOUR O H U G C I S T !

Shortages are holding 
him hack...

manmrau

We in the Bell System were adding tele
phones at the rate o f  three million a year 
until shortages started getting worse. 
Now it’s harder and harder for us to get 
materials for manufacturing and building.

rm a js.

We aren’t complaining for we are in 
the same boat as everyone else. But we 
thought you might like to know the 
supply situation on some o f the biggest 
items in the telephone business.

RUBBER — Synthetics are in fair supply, 
but natural rubber is on government 
allocation.
LUMBER — It is scarce, due to both un
usual demand and dislocation o f the 
lumber trade.

LEAD—There is a world shortage o f it. 
Even when conditions here straighten 
out, it will be some time before adequate 
sup;<Les are available.
COPPER —It is in great demand but we 
shall probably have adequate supplies 
when the smelting, refining,'and fabricat
ing plants get going.
TEXTILES—A serious shortage exists in 
cotton and synthetic yams and fabrics.
STEEL—Strikes in steel and coal indus
tries have affected the supplv io tb« face 
o f unprecedented demand.

BRASS MILL PRODUCTS-These are
useti in telephone central office switches 
and other equipment. Supply will be short 
until disturbed conditions in the copper 
industry are settled, permitting brass 
mills to get back to full-scale production.

It’s a tough situation, but we aren't giv
ing up, any more than you have given up 
trying to get butter or sugar or shirts.

We’re doing the best we can with what 
we've got and hoping these disturbed 
conditions will end, so that we can real
ly go full speed ahead.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL T E L E P HO N E  C O M P A N Y

DON'T FO RGET-IT'S ALWAYS
L i n k e n h o g e r '

FOR HARDWARE!
WE HAVE 
IN STOCK

Nails
Fence Staples 
Sisal Rope 
dra in , all sizes 
from Va to Vz inch 
Chain Hooks 
Axes, Shovels and 

other goods 
Carpenter Levels 
Hand Sows 
Hotplates 
Radios 
Water Kegs
THI **CAT’* LINE OI

GARDEN
T R A C T O R S

Earning only 4c an hour while other vital 
farm jobs wait! Jobs tha> would pay him far 
more! For pumping -arrving or hauling 
water is especially unprofitable now that 
labor is scarce and costly Let a Fairbanks- 
Morse Water System do these time-stealing, 
low pay jobs for you—at only a few cents 
a day!

REAOr-rO-PlUG-fN
Maov Fairbaokf-Morse Water Syitems come to 
you ready to use. No wirina—no extra equipment 
to buy. Just plu( into a light socket—couple to 
your lines—and you're all set—for year- to come.

n o u ’ o n  d is p la y

G A T

Time need no longer be wasted pumping 
water by hand. And ia addition, the owner o f a 
Fairbanks-Morse Water System has the comfon, 
sanitation, and coovenicnce o f maning water 
in hit home.

TOUR
PAIH BAM KS-M O H Si 

D tA L iK  OPPtBS 
A  CO M Pim  U N I  Of 

NOME
WATER SYSTEMS

Just Received New Shipment

I N D U t T t l l t
let the "CATS" do your pto—Ir

ing, gradirtg and odd (obt A modol 
for ovory garden from 3-let site •• 
10 ocroa. Come in and too them today L i n K E n H O G E R ’ S

y
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* News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

— By SpM-lal CnrrrtpoMdfBt—

Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Juatice spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Speck Greer of Car
bon.

Miss Ruby I-ee Vann is visiting 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas of Hico and an aunt of 
San Antonia.

Mr. and Mrs \V H. Wilson were 
shopping in Ranger Saturday.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett is surgical 
patient in Blackwell Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hanman and 
Harold of Dallas were week end 
visitors of her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Murrell

Mrs. Eva Stricklin, who has been 
visiting her son. Bill and Mrs. 
Stricklin of I^ongview. returned 
home Saturday.

H. E. Wilson was doing business 
In Cisco Priday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Heath of Brad 
were week end visitors of her 
mother. Mrs J R. Turner

Mickey Foster, who has been 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs Min
nie Poster, the past two weeks re
turned to his home in Longview 
Priday

Mr and Mrs D E. Webb of 
Eastland visited her sister, Mrs 
W E. Justice and .Mr. Jutice. Sun- 
day

Miss Myra Paye Caudle attended 
the 4-H Club encampment Tues
day and Wednesday at Lake Cisco.

Mrs J. S Turner is attending 
State meeting of Home Demonstra
tion Club in Amarillo this week

Miss Rebbeca Ernest of San

jDSt Call S M I T H ’ S 
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHO>E S«4

Marcus is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Billie Haynes, who has been 
visiting his father. Bill Hayne, Sr„ 
of Colorado State returned home 
Thursday night.

Mrs, M. H. Byrd, who has been 
a surgical patient at Blackwell 
Hospital returned home Tuesday

Howard Wilson attended boys 
4-H encampment at Lake Cisco 
Thursday and Priday.

Mrs. Oakes Hasnell of Ixtngview, 
is visiting Mrs. O. E. Lyerla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stricklin of 
Ix>ugview are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tucker and 
Mr. and Mrs Will May are leaving 
Tuesday for Ibex on a fishing trip.

Singing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Clark was enjoyed by 
a large crowd Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Wood of 
Eastland visited .Mrs. Mollie B. 
Evans. Sunday.

Mr. Green of Cisco visited his 
daughter. Mrs. B. Harris and Mr. 
Harris. Priday and Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Turner's mother, Mrs. 
S A. Mathiews had the misfortune 
to fall and hurt her arm recently, 
but is reptirted doing fair.

Mrs. Bill Stricklin of Longview- 
visited Mrs. Minnie Foster, Sunday 
evening.

Rev. Clark, pastor of the Metho
dist Church will begin a revival 
meeting Sunday Brother Max Ward 
of Eastland will have charge of 
the song service. Everyone is 
invited.

-Mr. anti Mrs. Devoe Ihiver of 
Carbon visited her brother. Bonnie 
Robertson and Mrs. Robertson. 
Sunday evening.

Several fro mhere attended the 
Weaver reunion at the Eastland 
Park -Monday night and Tuesday

Mrs. Guy Lyerla was a business 
visitor in Carbon Saturday evening

Mrs. I^iura Murrell left Sunday- 
evening to visit her daughter. Mrs 
I-ane Turner and Mr. Turner of 
Monohans.

*  News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

—  By Special CurretpondeBt-

Clinton Revel, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. .lack Revel, came in from 
overseas Tuesday night a civilian 
once more, after his discharge from 
uncle Sam s forces.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Butler w-ere their children, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Kay GilMspie and 
small daughters of Hamilin: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Comptnp 
and son. Joe Herman of Shreves- 
port. I-a.

Visitors for several days the 
past week in the Richard Myrick 

! home were. Mr. and Mrs. Osi-ar 
Myrick and family of Jacksonville. 
Ala. Also visiting them recently 
was their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jennings of 
Fort Worth, who were married 
July 5th—an item which Dan Cupid 
failed to inform us—and a brother 
of Mrs. Myrick's. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil White and family of San 
Angelo.

Os(-ar .Melton of S»-eetwater, 
spent the past w-eek here with hi.s 
brother. Ixtnio Melton and attended 
the Baptist revival until his re
turn home Priday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
took Sunday dinner with the Jno 
Tucker family.

Members of the familv and num-

New- Hampshire was named after 
the English county of Hampshire. 
Champlain gave Vermont its name 
after its "green mountains."

erous other relatives enjoyed a 
feast of Barbecue and all the trim
mings last Priday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Ann Love, Out of 
town visitors present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hob CresBW-ell and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Ixtve of 
Dallas, daughter and son of Dave 
Love and grandchildren of Mrs. 
Ann lx)ve.

Mr. and Mrs. Mehaffey of East- 
land viaited their son. Hugh and 
family over the weekend.

Mrs. Myrta I>ove left Monday 
for Abilene to Join a group of 
delegates who are to attend a meet
ing of the State Confederation of 
Clubs which convenes In Amarillo, 
Tuesday. August 13. Mrs. Love is 
vice-president of District 7.

Mrs. Eva Cnderw-ood returned 
Friday from a two months stay 
with relatives in Bell County.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nerger 
and Charles took Sunday dinner 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Blackwell and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Miller were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Bill 
Tucker home. Other visitors In the 
afternoon were Hugh Mehaffey and 
Earnest, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Case, of Alameda.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan were In 

Ranger Saturday, where Mrs. Ix>- 
gan went for medical attention.

String Band practice seems to 
be in order each Sunday afternoon 
at the high school, since the Imys 
are to appear on the entertainment 
program at the Ranger Rodeo next 
w-eek.

The family and others enjoyed a 
birthday luncheon Sunday, In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Weeks, 
honoring Mrs. Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Sullivan 
and son attended Church service 
at Cheaney Sunday.

Bro. Black of Ranger, begins a 
series of meetings Priday night, 
August 16. at the Churt-h of Christ 
A cordial welcome is extended to 
everyone to be present. Evening 
services at 8:00 P. M .

Mr. and Mrs. Pentecost have had 
their guests the past week their 
children, Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Pente
cost of Lake Charles, La.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Pentecost of Tahoka, 
Mrs. W .P. Harris and Maryllne, 
Billy Ruth. Sylvia Joy, and Frank 
Henry of Electra, and Mrs. C. H. 
Montgomery and three children of 
hlastland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barton of Port 
'Worth are visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ashley of 
605 South Lamar Street are having 
a family reunion this week.

Out of town relatives include 
Junior Ashley of Hanger, Mrs. otle 
Key and son, D. J., and Mrs. Homer 
Rone and Clydene of Weatherford 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ashley 
of Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Ashley of Big Spring.

This is the first time the Ashley 
family has been together in several 
years.

f
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:  R. S. GLENN *
I  Architect
1c I8IH South Seaman Street 
J  Telephone 249
# Fastland. Texas
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"SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS"

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

★
"Wittrup's Flowers"

PHONE 140

DANCE
In

COMFORT

We hove air-conditioned the Sylvan Club

for you-so come in and enjoy it.
PETE and ROXIE

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company
COMMERCIAL AMD 

IVEON SIGNS 
—  NEON SERTICE —

Phone 584
1400 Wwt Commerw

*«-♦
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

♦
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Seau

$2000

Prizes

RANGER ROUNDUP
World ( hanipionship

RODEO
Four Big Nights 

Aug. 21-24
sponsored By

RANGER JUNIOR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

♦ w «■«•*•*•*•••*•«•*♦•«■«•*•«•*-a-a-s-*-*-*414t •••«■»•*■*-s •*-a -a 41« «  4i 4i ■* 41

f o r  ARE RIGHT—YOr CAN’T 
GO FAR WITH THAT . . .
• If your car’s on Its “ last legs’’—don’t despair! We can bring 
it around to health band vitality again with out expert service. 
Brakes need reliningl Tires need reeappingt Motor need over- 
hanlingf Exterior need a new paint sorfare? We’ll do the Jnh 
well—fast—so year ear ran be hark on the road driving “ safe’’ 
throngh a sweltering summer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

904 W. Main

Pontiae— DEALER—Bulek 

Phone 692 Eastland

For Sale
Cottonwood School House, District No. 18, 
Eastland County. Send all sealed bids to 
office of School Superintendent, Eastland, 
Texas, before 10 a. m. September 2nd, 
1946. County Board reserves right to re
ject all bids.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*4i-4i4i4i-*4i4i-«-a-a-a-a-*-a-«'4i-a-g-a-*-g-a4r4i-a-g-k*-t<-t<-g-»i-*4i-a4i4i-s-s-»
*I DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
I  PHONE Collect 4001 ADII CIJC 
 ̂ ** No Answer 6680

Central Hide & Rendering Co.
#At At 
At 
At # ; ♦ , At

t * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W N W O O D , TEXAS

QOVERNMENT SURPLUS

Textile, Furniture, Hardware
AND

Miscellaneous Items
MONDAY, AUGUST 19,1946V h e »

V i t M

SALE HOURS 9 A. M. TO S P. M., DAILY  
EXCEPT 8AT1TRDAYS AND SUNDAYS

CAMP BOWIE, BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Reid House, Sheppard Drive

SALES SCHEDULE
Federal Agoaelea— August 49.
OeetUted Veterans o f  W orld W ar ■ — 28.

Aagust, 90, 91, 29, 29. aad 90.
BFO (baying for nrwaS baolaeon)— An- Non-piterity bu yen  in tkeir ruspotlivo

gnat 21.
State and Ix>oal Govem m eato and iaatra

ataaaaelft of trade— Augaet 90.

meataMtica— Angart 28.

HELP US HELP YOU—INSPECT AND BUY ON THE DATE  
SHOW N FOR TOUR PURCHASING GROUP

&4U TtXTK.ES
Blaakets (all w ool)
Com forters (cotton  NHed)
Mattreas ( 'o v e n  
Feather Plllovva 
TarpauHn 
Blip-nver Sweatfwa 
Mackinaw ('onto 
Pyramid Tenta
Service Shoes tor Men and Women 
('om hnt Booto 
Cruivaa Folding Coto 
Leather Heel Pndn 
Lanndry Nets

FURNITURE
Fillag (^aMneto
Chaim— Arm I>eak, Office, F'oldiag, Typ

ist, and PnlpH 
DowMe Deck Beds 
Hospital Beds 
Butcher Blocks— Flsvt Tap 
Section Furniture
Typist Desks ( snsas shoe ssnde; othses

fartory made)
TnMen— Cook. Klteiien, Meas, OMIes.

Reception, Bedside, and Folding 
Typist Stands

II I am

H ^ D W ^ E
Axes

«)Bicycles (for
PInmbera' Tools (assorted) 
Bierlrieai Generator In 
ligh tin g  Plants 
Electricnl Motors
Assorted Eleotrlenl Parts and S tqv  
Fire ExtingulMhera (used)
Gan Hentem(domestie—  large and a 
Bubber W ater Hone—
(k ain  Hoiat
Hydmnlie Jacks (aaaorted Mate) 
Intercommiinicstion Sets 
Bndlos (A rm y, Navy, Em sm oa)
S Straad Maalia Rope 
PaeuBvatlc and HydraaHc Ohaia Ba< 
Platform  Tracks 
Metal Wheelbarrows 
AdjastaU e Pipe W reackes 
Assorted Kitchen Eaipment— Pats, 

Dippeta, OridtBea, Kettlen, ■  
Fnrtas, Spoons, PItebers, asrf H k lsk

MISCELLANEOUS
Osasplete Shoe Bepslr O ktM  
Oalh nar d Motors 
Metal A^ManMIsn 
W ater Pnriftcatloa UaNa 
NSater Sapply ■
■Ifle Scabbard

EVERYTHING PRICE TAGGED

War Assets Administratioi
SUB-REGIONAL OFFICE CAMP BOWIE BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Usd«r lb* Jwrttdtctiofi of th# Fort Wortft Re9ionkl Offic*
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Need to Protect 
Health Emphasized 
Again by Dr. Cox

AUSTIN—In dl»cu88lnK the po8- 
•Ible danger of inflation to the 
American way of life. Dr. Oeorge 

Cox. state health officer, haa 
declared that he believeB one phaae 
of this menace which should not 
be orerlooked Is the danger of In
flation In the Incidence of disease.

“Just because we have won a war 
Is no reason why we should allow 
the disease and death rates in the 
country to become higher than In 
recent peacetimes," Ur. Cox said. 
“Indeed. It Is an urgent reason why 

should sharply reduce these 
rates among our people and use 
overy effort to keep the health 
levels among our civilian and milit
ary population at their highest 
possible peak."

The state health officer emphas-

Ixed once again, as he has often 
done In the past, the necessity for 
using the more easily accessible, 
common-sense safeguards of health. 
Immunization against several of 
the mure killing diseases is avail
able to all, at little or no cost. 
Such protection should not he 
neglected and the person who al
lows himself or his family to suffer 
from a preventable illness is, 
whether he realizes it or not, act
ually handicapping the nation's 
reconversion effort. Another health 
precaution which can and should 
be practiced In every home and 
community Is careful sanitation; 
clean clothes, a clean l>ody, and 
clean home environments do much 
to prevent the appearance of ill
ness In the home and the same san
itation practiced throughout the 
community will help to insure the 
good health of that ocmmunity.

‘■(iood, wholesome, nourishing 
foods, home and community sani
tation, and the protection afforded 
by immunization can do a lot to 
the disease and death rates in this 
prevent the needless inflation of 
country," Dr. Cox asserted.

H. J. B. Its. 4ft 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to an Ar
ticle VIII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto 
a new section to be known as 
"Section 7-a": providing that sub
ject to legislative appropriation, 
allocation and direction all net re
venues derived from the taxes, ex
cept gross production and ad val
orem taxes, levied on motor fuels 
and lubricants and motor vehicles 
registration fees shall be used for 
the sole purpose of acquiring 
rights-of-way for and constructing 
and maintaining public roadways; 
for the administration of laws per
taining to traffic safety; and for 
the payment of principal and In
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2, 1939, and de
clared eligible for debt service 
prior to January 2, 1945; provid
ing that one-fourth (1-4) of such 
net revenue from the motor fuel 
u x  shall be allocated to the Avail
able School Fund; providing and 
insuring that each county shall

Everybody Wants A New

Studebaker
Yes, since we got our first 1947 Studeboker-the "first 
real post-war automobile" weVe been swamped with re
quests for new Studebokers Of course no new car dealer 
has enough cars, but response in Eastland to the 1947 
Studebaker has been phenomenal.

We're sorry we can't deliver more of them. The nation
wide demand is sensational, and of course we're just go
ing to get our shore.

In the meanwhile, let our skilled mechanics keep your 
present cor in first-class shape until the day we can tell 
you-"YOUR STUDE&AKER'S HERE!" *

( H W A R R E N  M O T O R  CO
. . . .Phone 9506 East Main Street

m m  THAN £{/€A, 
'ioun EUECTWC S € m c€  fS  
THE B ie& ESr B A  NON/N 

IN  YOl/N HOME

Your n«w, lew elec- 
rofei mean that 

y«w can ep era te  
y*«r electHc appli- 
•■ws at still lower 

right at a Hme 
w*wn the seat efllv-

Your electric service has always been one o f 
the biggest bargains in the home. Compared 
to other household expenses, your electric ser
vice has always been low in price—high in effi
ciency and convenience.

Now—more than ever—your electric service 
is the biggest bargain in your home. The re
cent electric rate reduction lowered the cost o f 
this valuable service to a point never reached 
before.

I** >• I TEXAS E L E C T H C  S E IV I CE  COMPAIT
J .  E .  L E W IS , MaiWNer

never derive less revenue from mo
tor registration fees than the max
imum amounts and percentages of 
such fees allowed to be retained 
by each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1, 1945'. negativ
ing any interpretation of this am
endment as authorizing the pledg
ing of the State’s credit for any 
purpose; providing fur the sub
mission of this amendment to the 
voters of this State; prescribing 
the form of ballot; and providing 
for the proclamation of the elec
tion and the publication thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new Section to be known as 
7-a and to read as follows:

“Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative appropriation, allocation and 
direction, all net revenues remain
ing after payment of all refunds 
allowed by law and expenses of 
collection derived from motor ve
hicle registration fees, and all 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem taxes, on motor fuels 
and lubricants used to propel mo
tor vehicles over public roadways, 
shall be used for the sole purpose 
of acquiring rights-of-ways, con
structing, maintaining, and polic
ing such public roadways, and for 
the administration of such laws as 
may be prescribed by the Legis
lature pertaining to the supervis
ion of traffic and safety on such 
roads; and for the payment of the 
principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or war-
ants voted or issued prior to Jan
uary 2, 1939, and declared eligible 
prior of January- 2, 1945, for pay
ment out of the County and Road 
District Highway Fund under ex
isting law, provided, however, that 
one-fourth (1-4) of such net re
venue from the motor fuel tax shall 
l)e allocated to the Available School 
Fund: and, provided, however, 
that the net revenue derived by 
counties from motor vehicle reg
istration fees shall never be less 
than the maximum amounts al
lowed to be retained by each Co
unty and the percentage allowed 
to be retained by each County 
under the laws in effect on Jan
uary 1. 1945. Nothing contained 
herein shall be construed as auth
orizing the pledging of the State’s 
credit for any purpose.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the Gen
eral Election to be held in Novem
ber, 1946, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the following words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State providing 
that subject to legislative appro
priation. allocation and direction 
all net r e v e n u e s  d e r i v e d  
from taxes, except gross produc
tion and ad valorem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants and 
motor vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
of acquiring rlghts-of-way for and 
constructing and maintaining pub
lic roadways; for the administra 
lion of laws pertaining to traffic 
and safety: and for the pa\-ment 
of principal and interest on county 
and road bonds or warrants voted 
or issued prior to January 2. 1939, 
and declared eligible for debt ser
vice prior to January 2, 1945; pro
viding that one-fourth (1-4) of 
such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax shall be allocated to the 
Available School Fund; providing 
and insuring that each county 
shall never derive less revenue 
from motor registration fees than 
the maximum amounts and per
centages of such fees allowed to be 
retained by each county under 
the laws in effect January 1, 1945; 
and negativing any interpretation 
of this amendment as authorizing 
the pledging of the State's credit 
for any purpose.

"AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from 1 axes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra-

S I G N S
PAINT AND NEON WORK 

QUALITY SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
PHONE 479 

107 IV. White Street

SAVE YOUR C A LF!
A shame to lo t* one with scours 
when a $1.00 bottle of DUR» 
HAM’S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save it. You risk 
nothing. If it does not save your 
calf your $ 1.00 will be refunded by
TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

SAVE YOUR CHICKS!
if losing chicks from Coccidiosis or 
Bowel Trouble try DURHAM'S 
COCCI-DINE. It's gisaraiitccdi 
Your money back if it does not 
stop your losses. Sold and guaran
teed by

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

tion fees shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring right-of-way 
for and constructing and main
taining public roadways; for the 
administration of laws pertaining 
to traffic and safety; and for the 
payment of principal and Interest 
on county and road district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior 
to January 2, 1939, and declared 
eligible for debt service prior to 
January 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth (1-4) of such net re
venue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
School Fund: providing and in
suring that each county shall 
never derive less revenue from 
motor registration fees than the 
maximum amounts and percent
ages of such fees allowed to be 
retained by each county under 
the laws in effect on January 1, 
1945; and negativing any inter
pretation of this amendment as 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose.

“ Each voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he

desires to vote against so as to 
indicate whether he is voting FOR 
or AGAINST said proposed amend
ment.”

Sec. 3. "Phe Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to isue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for A m e n d m e n t s  
thereto

People are amazed at the re
sults they get with a classified ad 
in the Record.

F O L M A R ' S  i
STEAM LAUNDRY J

SERVICE

413 S SEAMAN

AUTO GLASS
REPLACED

Yau can naw get 
yaur braken auta
glass replaced here. 

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

ELECT

RANKIN
BLACKBURN

TOUB

State Representative

108 N. SEAMAN PHONE 073

I07th DiMrirt

CftllAhan aud i:^stlaDd Counties | 
a Ŝ r̂rlrt* Man Sent Too" !

PHONE 261
! f Ia a

R U P T U R E

***A****
*

NOW -  RADIOS **

SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
H. M. SHEV> VN, widely known 

expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the ( oiineliee Hotel, East- 
land. Saturday only, August 21, 
from 9 A. M. to I P. M.

.Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
no matter the size or location but 
it will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, and 
thereby close the opening In ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume. 
A nationally known scientific 
method. No under straps or cum
bersome arrangements and absolu
tely no medicines or medical treat
ments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
8.'»09 X. .\rteslun .\xe„ ChU-ago f.'i 
I,urge incisional hernia or rupture 

following snrgical o|»eration 
especially snJIcIted.

8 V ♦; * made in Texas by Watterson—a fine table model radio, 5 tubes, ^
♦

priced at $30.50 plus tax. ?

New
Costume pins—They’re Beauties. EnRagement and Wedding 

Bands, Tie Clasp sets by Forstner

WRIGHT'S JEW ELRY

«
4-4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

JEWELRY REPAIRS — WATCH REPAIRS 

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

-  Jewelry Engraving -
E. H. ELLINGTON
AT WRIGHT S JEAVT3LRY

The Abilene Committee for Bill Blanton for Con
gress requested Bill’s father to make a statement 
giving some inside facts about Bill, and the following 
is the Statement:

Some Inside Facts

T- *

You Ought to Know
About Bill -

Bill Blanton has managed his own campaign for Congress, and would not 
allow me to take any part in it. But being an old-timer. I will tell other 
old-timers some inside facts about Bill, which he has been too modest to 
relate himself.

Bill is a far better lawyer than his dad. although I work ten hours each day 
in the same suite o f offices in which I began practicing law in 1897.
Bill is a far better judge than his dad ever was. although from 1909 to 1917, 
I presided over all the District Courts then in the Counties of Taylor. 
Callahan. Eastland, Stephens and Shackelford, and kept dcxkcts clean
Bill is a far better fighter than his dad. because he has had a world-wide 
sphere with the U. S. Army in India and Burma, where at any moment 
for two years he could have lost his life to wily Japs and other poisonous 
reptiles

Bill has K’ tter judgment than his dad. is not impulsive like his dad refrains 
from making people angry at him. has more patience, is for more forebear- 
ing. has more tireless energy, and has a smile and good word for all op 
ponents. which unfortunately his dad did not have, and he has no enemies
When Bill resigned his office o f County Judge to enter the U. S. Army. I beg
ged him to let me get him a commission from my War Department friends 
in Washington who knew him. but he vehemently refused, and made me 
promise him that I would never request any favor for him. as he wanted to 
enter as a buck private, carry his pack, march on hikes, and take all the 
burdens that other boys were taking. With his qualifications I could have 
gotten him a high commission.

Bill knows the ins and outs o f Congress and o f Washington, though he was 
never on any pay-roll there. He is acquainted with Congressional procedure. 
He is already prsonally acquainted with many Congressmen and Senators, 
and will be able to get desirable committee assignments He knows how to 
get prompt attention and action for all constituents when when they call on 
him.
Bill is absolutely dependable, and all o f you old-timers may count on him 
and you have my assurance that you will never regret having had a part 
in sending him to Congress. I know that he will make a much better congress
man than his dad did. because he w on’t make any o f his dad's mistakes, 
and Bill can hold his own with all o f the other 434 Congressmen in the 
constant debates which daily occur on the floor o f the House

Thames L. Blonfan
(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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C l a s s i f i e d s !
E A S T L A N D  

119 N. Srainiin Str«t>t
C 0 C N T T R E C 0 B D

Phone 90i

CLASSIFIED KATES: Two rents per word. Additional * 
2  Innertions, one rent per word. Miniuinm rharve, S& rents. * 
*  *

W ANTED ' Vote lor Turner Collie. He I* rap- 
I able, he is reliable, hr is honest. 

(Pol. Adr.)

'WA.VTUD: to lease pasture land. M. 
H. Perry, 510 S. Dixie. Call 221J.

20-2tc

WA.NTUD: Medium size cement 
mixer in good condition. 205 Uak- 
lawn Street, Phone 346W. 2o-3tc
WA.NTED: Your gasoline and oil 
business in our newly opened ser
vice station. Blevins Motor Co.

y 4tc

\VK HAVE plenty of Ful O Pep 
feeds, all kinds—growing mash, 
laying mash, turkey feeds. Thorn
ton E'eed Mill, Cisi’O. Texas. 14tfc
WE'VE OPHNED our new service 
station. Humble gas and oils. Come 
see us! Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

Your attention if> called to the fol
lowing:
IKO-acre. IINI acreH farm land. 7-

WA.NTED To BUY — Qood used room houxe, sheep fenre, well and

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Contlnnsd Prom Paca Oasl

NOTICE OF DISSOl.FTlON 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore conducted by

America strong, but when a Texas 1 “  and Th«. l.amb under
Democratic administration pulls the name of L a i^  Motor <^n>Pany 
boners, there are only Democrats 1*" Rastland. Eastland
to point them out. and often p a r t y T e x a s ,  was dissolved by 
loyalty forbids it.

furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric iroaa, elec-

mill. lights and gas, pecan orchard, 
in iMlge of town ___ ____arre

trie refrigerators. Top prices, o-rooni house on pavement _ #2900 
Eastland Furniture. Southwest] •►•room, real modem. 1 lots, a lieau-
Corner of Square, Eastland. IStle tifni home ---------------------  #42<M>

7-room, extra nice finish, a real
FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing, 

reasonable prices and new plumi*- 
mg supplies, see W. T 
lot) S. Madera.

1 urn Democrat by choice, but 
have never had the kind of party 
loyally that says, “ I'll die before I 
vote for a Republican.” There are 
a lot of things short of death that 
would make me vote for a Republi
can. I'm going to vote for what I 
consider the liest interests of my 
country and niy state.

And I’m not trying to start a 
Republican party in Texas—it's 
started and is functioning. The dis
cussion above was prompted purely 
by thoughts In a vacuum.

•  « *

Back to Sellers—he said In part, 
“ In covering the convention for 
his newspaper, A. B. O’Flaherty, 
editor of the Cisco Press, speaks 
of the convention as being a har
monious one. This was probably 
on account of the fact that practi
cally all delegates were from Cisco. 
Eastland and Ranger. Rural pre
cincts-where the voters take their 
democracy straight—were not re
presented. Rising Star’s west

! mutual consent on the 8th day of 
December, 1946.

All debts due to the partnership 
are to be paid and all those due 
from the partnership discharged 
by Theo l.amb at the place of busi
ness in the City of Eastland, East- 
land County. Texas, where the 
business will be continued by the 
said Theo l.amb under the firm 
named of Ijimb Motor Company, 
and the said R. C. Osborn has no 
further Interest in the business. 

THEO LAMB 
R. C. OSBORN

21 4tc

home___________________ f7,(HHl
182 acres. 82 ai-re farm. 40 arrt's

Young, I peanat.s, 22 acres feed. 1" eattle. j  j
27-tfc chickens, tractor, plow, tools, good ] __  __ ^ \ j,

---------- :------------------ -̂------------------ ;----  7-rooiii house, all for #s;.v>
ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline | water, gas .sewerage, lights 
and dirt work, including small I 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house I 
on South Bassett, Phons 108-J. ^

Miss Betty Jean Lane of Dallas 
spent last week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.eorge lAne. 
and her brother, George, Jr.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
408 K. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 423

N O T I C E

Photo Copies ot your discharge. 
Ozalid Prints in black, blue or 
red lines for maps and legal 
documents. Safeguard your Im
portant documents and maps by 
having them reproduced.

W. C. Whaley
Reproduction Dept, 

oth floor of Exchange Hid. 
MADE WHILE YOl WAIT

fMMWWMWiWWMMniliniMWMMWMWIIllglllMmillMIlll— WW

E. C. JOHNSTON
Public Accountant

i
S Announces the opening of an office at 311 E:xehange Baildiig

0  Telephone 697
1
I
I  Bookkeeping Systems -  Tax Accounting 

I  Aufditor- Financial Statements
mu

28-Uc

WANTED: Your mechanical work. 
We do paint Jobs and b.<dy re
pairs. Blevins .Motor Co. 9 4tc

WANTED: Trailer House, must be 
In good condition. Don A. Turner. 
Bt. 2 Carbon. 21-2tp.

lots, residenres. 
vioall farint. rhieken farms, filling 
stations, and many others. Be sun- 
to see me before yon buy.
If you want to sell, list with me. I 
have the bnjers. Von will like my 
service; ask my customers.

S. E. PRICE 
tot Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 253 RES. PH. 428

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Wash and lubrication 
service. Plenty of batteries for all 
cars Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

Vote for Turner ( ollie. He Is cap
able. he is reliable, he is honesL 

(PoL Adv.)
FOR SALE; 311 Hi acres good grass
land, 3 mi east of Eastland on . j  ^
Bankhead highway. Ideal for stock Furniture Co
farming. 4 good tanks, also one' 
corner lot. 50 x 150, paved on both ' 
sides. Phone 1S5W, or see Weaver i 
Hague. 214 South Ostrum Street. I

30-2tc.

Gray. Vlrge Foster and A. H. 
Morris, and was one of very few 
delegatinns present from outside 
the three larger towns.

“ It Is noted that FTed Brown, 
Eastland hanker, was again named 
chairman of the county delegation 
so the state convention. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Brown took 
upon himself the role of spokes
man for Eastland County at the 

I last state convention and made it 
Phone 2.’’>3 , appear that Eastland County was 
----- -------almost lOh per cent with the Tex

as Regulars, when the vote in 
the Fall showed that there was 
hardly 10 per cent of the vote In 
the county that went with that 
group.”

FOR RENT by the hour. new 
Hoover cleaner with all attaeh-

_________________________ 13tft

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Cities Service Ware
house. See Tom Lovelace Transfer 
ind Storage, Eastland. Texas. 
Phone 314. 20-2tc.
FOR SALE: 10-foot McCormick — 
Deering power binder. Linkenbog- 
er’a.

\

Today — Friday *

21-ltC home.

FOR SALE: Georges garage. 719 i)OES YOUR MAYTAG need re- 
W. Main St. Eastland. Texas. 21-ltp pairing? Bring to Western Auto

I Store — genuine

SEWI.N'G .MACHINE OUT OF OR
DER? An expert sewing machine 
mechanic will be in Eastland and 
surrounding territory for 10 days 
beginning August 19th. F'or gua- 
ranted sewing machine repair by 
factory trained mechanic, write 
% L. A. Horn, Chastain Addition,
Rt. 1 Box 10 and I will call at your} X

* * * * *

20-ltp.

FOR SALE: One Ford thrible desk 
breaking plow. .Marvin Hood. 21-ltp

FOR SALE: Shetland Pony—311 
North Ammerman. One and one 
half years old. 21-2tp.

Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

* \. J. I r«nln'<i
* w * w w

'vtirring Novel4 •*

POULTRY RAISERS: Keep your 
flock in condition, free from 
worms, blood-sucking parasites, 
and disease. F'eed Quick-Rid Poul- 

POR SALK: 1 lOfl. lunch counter, try Tonic. Accept no substitute 
8 cafe stools, 2 gas stoves. See at Satisfaction guaranteed by your 
Howell’s Grocery or Little 9c Store, dealer. 14 9p

 ̂DRESS UP YOUR frocks with cov-
FOR SALE Approximately 290 ^red buttons and tailored belts;
acres beginning one fourth mile *1*0 machine-made buttonholes
North of Eistland City limits front- .'fildred Taylor, Apt. 23, Charlotte
Ing on and lying East of Eastland-. -Hotel. 18-4p
Breckenridge Highway. Good tanks. ■ 77“  ̂ , _  , i,- ., I . , J . 1 for Turner ( ollie. He N cap-city water, electricity, gas and tele-  ̂ ■ n , ■, . ,  , ,  , . , , r able, he is reliable, he Is honest,phone available. Ideal location for
dairy, chicken or stock farm. Could
easily be subdivided. 460.00 per McCormick — Deering 
acre— one half royalty. Clyde L.
Garrett, 1201 Santa Fe Building, hogcr's.
Ivallas. Texas. 2 0 - t f c -------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------- RFPAIK 0> ALL R\DIO—Quick
FOR SALE; Polio Insurance. Pays office service, all work gnarnfeed.' 
hospital, ambulance, doctor, nurs- Pick up and deJIvery. Davis Radio! 
Ing and iron lung expenses up to service. I ll  >(-anian St East- 
$5,000. Premium $.■> per year. No land, Texas, Phone Ml, Janies Davis 
age limit. No medical examina-1 2I-4tc
tion. Collins Insurance Agency

it

^THE GREEN 
YEARS"

With
(HAKLES rOBl RN

Saturday Only
Brought Back 
GENE AITRY

'GOLD MINE IN 
THE SKY"

Sunday-Monday
WALT DISNEY’S Feature 

Length Curtoon

"M AKE MINE 
MUSIC"

In BEAlTIEri, COLOR

(Pol. Adv.)
* * * *

Milking I g
Machines now In stock at Linken- | J

21-ltc '________  *
g

*T uesday-Wednesday *
>'ow You Ian H<»r ¥

¥ 
¥J

YOUNG W IDOW ":

JVNE RISSELL 
LOUS HAYWARD

Beard Building. Phone 95. Eastland.
19tc.

2<Mi acre stock iarm well located 
on paved highway, groid 1 room 
house surface tanks and well. About 
Wt acres fenced sheep and goat 
proof.
Here is a good 4<> acre tract unim
proved except for Govt, snrfaee 
tank. Well located on pavement 
flose to town. Timber bulldozed 
and grass com ing nicely.
163 acres stork farm about 7 mu 
oat. 4 room house, fair barn and 
sheds about 30 acres |n calL Pric
ed very reasonable.
180 acres poor improvements, ex
cept irood surface taak. at bargain 
price.
S acres with 4 room house on 
paved hJffhway 4 mi onL 91850JM. 
For quick sale 4 room and acreen 
porrh, hath, good location at 92250. 
Good 8 room home well located in 
good condition throughout, fumi- 
ahed. ready to move in.
Choice lot on paved street close 
in. Priced very low. Good lot oa 
(tooth Heoman. splendid location.

FAGG and JONBft 
918 Excha. Bldg.

DCLO-DAMEI.S POST NO, 
American Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd

Wednesdays

S p.m. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday Night

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES 
Real Estate

410 Kxrhaage Bldg. Ph. 697

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4158 

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

MeeU 2nd k 4th 
Tbnradaya 8:00 p.au 

Overacaa Teteraas Welcome
w » * » * a * * * * » » * » » * » s -* o * o » »

fh« P R iM m V L  F O U R - 
'TOtD H O PSt

o« Amrrica

*** R. E. HEAD'S ee
* LAWN MOWER #e
it and REPAIR SHOP e
#it LATHE WORK e#
ititit

1011 W. Main ¥

I T « *
HORSE

■WAS O N LV  g j  
IZ INCHLt
HIGH AT ^

The \
SHOUX.DCR 
I T  MAO ^
FOUR

W ELL OEFIHEO 
HOOTS O H  •*>« VROMT FO O T AHO 

'flvREE OH TM t MIMD f o o t

lOOOOOOOOOOOOgggO-liOOOOO OH

BARTON, PE.NTECOST k CO. i:;

REAL ESTATE

208 (t. Lamar Street

Bax 722
V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.*.V.V.V

Perhaps yoa are not one who has 
tried the home delivery serviees 
offered by Kilgore’s Eastland Crea
mery. If yoa have not, give it a 
trial; yDa’ll lihe the roavenieaee of 
daily deliveries to yonr door, aad 
payment once a moath.

CALL F8 TODAY

e A J T L A NO c r e a m e r y
/fi A/’/yont'i - / f i  Good" 

P H O N E  36

More Straight 
Talk From

y ilB ill Blanton
TO THE PWiPl.E OF THE 17TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

In my “ PLATFORM I ileall 
only with the two greatest prob
lems Ix-fore our nation: how- to 
preserve peace In the face of great 
danger' aud how to preserve our 
political freedom by curbing 
bureaucracy and regulating unions. 
I mads it clear how I stand on the 
many concrete issues involved in 
those two great problems, and any
one who votes for me knows what 
he is voting for so tar as they are 
concerned.

I recognise, however, that 
there .will he many, other 
things of liiiportance before 
the next Congress, and 1 e*n 
e<|nally anxlons that no one 
have any doubt as to what I 
will do about them.
In general, 1 am for any sound 

progressive measure, which will 
actually benefit the American jico- 
ppe and will neither bankrupt nor 
enslave them

FARM PROGRAM 
I Hill for the soil conserva

tion program. I believe It 
shonid be controlled from the 
bottom by the farmers and 
ranchers, as It was originally 
intended to he. and not from 
a swivel chair in W’ashinalon.
I am for promoting maximum 

cooperation between federal and 
state farm agencies, to serve the 
farmer on a common sense basis 
and not dictate to him

I am for bnildlng as many 
farm to market roads as pos
sible as soon as possible. Thev 
will pay for thcmelves many 
limes over.
I am for extending rural elec

trification lines as soon as possible 
to bring electricity into as many 
farm homes as possible.

I am tor Intensive research 
and experinienlalion by the 
Department of Agrlcnltnre to 
find new crops and improve 
farming, methods and .farm 
life.
I am not only for these things, 

hut what really counts is that I will 
fight for them.

In W’ashington the power
ful lobby of the indnstriallsta 
and the still more powerfni 
lobby of the Indnstrial labor 
nnlons id ways join forces to 
fight the farmer. Witness 
their Joint fight against rais
ing parity to compensate for 
increased farm wages. Wit
ness their Joint pressnre which 
prevented sarplas tracks. 
Jeeps, wHtpons rarrfers, pick 
ups and other military pro
perty from being brought 
home and sold on the domestic 
marked to ease the shortage. 
They preferred to have them 
given away overseas or, still 
worsa, wantonly destroyed, 
rather than hart tJieir post
war Industrial market.
With both the NAM and the CIO 

against him, the farmer needs a 
fighter to represent htm in Con
gress

LITTLE Rf NINEH8 
If I go to roagress I will 

do all I ran to prevent Rig 
Business and Rig Rareszaerary 
from crowding little hnsiaess 
to the wall.
If all butiness ia concentrated in 

a few hands It will be easier for a

socialist government to take it 
over and run it, and people will be 
more willing to vote a socialist 
government to take it over. There
fore socialists and communists who 
have infiltrated into key positions 
in lalK>r unions and certain gov
ernment bureaus are working hand 
In hand with big business combines 
to force the little man out of the 
picturt'. Its a case of both ends 
against the middle.

There have been several 
exant|des of such teamwork in 
the past few years, but none 
more ontstaniling than in the 
oil and grocery husinerss. 
The Independent gniceryntait 
narrowly missed extinction 
Whitt u scheme to limit profits 
under which only the chain 
store rotild po»sibly survive, 
barely failetl to be put Into ef
fect. And the small. Independ
ent pnidttccr of crude «iil 
upon whose activities the wel
fare of much of this district 
depends, has l>een severly 
hart by the freezing ot prices 
under conditions which great
ly favored the major compan
ies, with their pipe lines and 
refineries, and their vast rc- 
soti n-es.
Unless men are sent to Congress 

who know the score and who will 
fight against monopolies at every 
hand, all bû sQiess will ultimately 
be under one great government 
monopoly, with the resultant loss 
of political as well as economic 
freedom, an dthe graft, waste, In
efficiency. and low standard of 
living Inherent In the socialist sys
tem

The highest standard of liv
ing the world has known was 
developed hy the free activi
ties of countless plain Ameri
cans. each iiiiiiding his own 
business according to his own 
best Jndgnient.

VETERANS
I am first and foremost for mak

ing adequate provision for those 
disabled in the war and the de
pendents of those killed Those 
killed must not be forgotten Just 
localise they aren't here to speak 
for themselves and vote.

Beyond that, the ex-GI ran 
depend on me to he his hest 
and most active friend in Con
gress. I don’t have to say that 
I understand the cx-GI, be
cause I am one.
Ex-service men need ex-Gl's in 

Congress to cut red tape for them 
and to get them the benefits to 
which they are entitled instead of 
the old go-round most of them 
have been gelling. I learned how 
to cut the Washington brand of 
red tape from a past-master. Ask 
any ex-doughboy who had occasion 
to call on his congressman after 
the first world war.

OLD AGE TENSIONS
I am for an increase In old 

age pensions, whieh have be
come g r o s s ly  inadequate due 
to Inflation.

INEI. ATKIN
All pensioners, wage earners, 

and salaried employees are sever- 
ly imperiled by further inflation 
to be brought on by a new serl-'s 
of strikes threatened by commun
ists with the delihi rate purpose of 
destroyed our economy and ereaf- 
ing chaos. In my “ PI.ATbORM" 
I have set out 12 specific legisla
tive measures which will forestall 
these new strikes If they are taken 
in time, and will put the tinlons 
back Info the hands of the working 
men. I will push and fight for those 
m-ensures.

I note in last week’s dally 
papers that the railroad an
ion heads have come oat in 
favors of my opposition In this 
ran-off. Rnt that was to he 
expeeted. and doesn't worry 
me, beeanse I do not believe 
that the people of this dis
trict will allow the railroad 
aalon bosses to dictate to 
them, any more than Presl- 
dent Truman allowed them to. 
lliey are the boys who threat
ened to spend forty-seven mil
lion dollars to defeat him be- 
canse he stopped the mllroad 
strikes and to spend two and 
a half million dollars to de
feat eoagressmea who opims- 
ed them.
I believe you want a representa

tive who is not under obligation to 
any such pressure group.

WILLIAM W. BLANTON 
(Paid Pol. Ad?.)

SEE THE NEW ALL-STEEL

ELGIN KITCHEN
Delaxc sink and cabinets in gleaming white porcelain 

with bright chrome trim.

AMONG THE THINGS YOU'LL FIND 
AT OUR STORE

WINDOW SHADES (IKTAIN BODS METAL MEIMtlNK 

( ABINETs ki rt HEN STOOLS, (leatherette tops and all-steel) 

TEI.ETIIONE DESK SETS HdiV REDS HIGH (HAIRS 

TI.AY TENS TAYLOR TOTS

NICE SELECTION OF BED ROOM SUITES 
AND LIVING ROOM SUITES

SELECT YOURS NOW W HILE OUR 
STOCK IS COM PLETE

Home Furniture Co
"We Have The Furniture"

O. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199

Ht Umrty md r#p Fll§ht M $m na

 ̂ CHOOSE THIS■A
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Here's a Superbly-Styled Set 
Expertly Built to Give You 
Now Radio-Listening Thrills!

e  Here's a distinguished example of 

modem designing by America’s lead

ing smalt-radio specialists — a com

pact radio whose fidelity of tone and 

all-around performance will amaze 

you. Has T»h-ton»'» new “vcivreted” 

drive for smoother tuning, large Alnico dynandc apesiher, sUde-nilc 
illuminated dial, automatic volume control, maximum poarer output 

Covers entire new P.C.C. Broadcaet b«»d. See and hear this grand 
Ittle radio to fully appreciate it?

only

423-95

wm


